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unismHow About Comm
1 would like to call your readers attention to the Anti Anti 

Communist movement that is I,emit soread over ourcoumrv
i S V J ^ t o T t h o o  U’tl‘ ,“"ne “''toad are e l S -zen t o f  th e  fa c t  th a t there is an awakening amoncr the Am.
erican i»eople, and especial! nmg among the Am 

a ,  ., , , y iurtong the young people of our
c o u n try  o f  th e  cUtnger that the spread of „ .n iL n ism  is 
he w orld is to the liberty of the people of countrv. And 

! t*  “ tom un.sts and liberals have started a campaign to blunt 
the d r iv e  to enlighten the people of the evil of communism.

... , ,  ”  ’’ k'd ’t i'n th e  television, on the radio, and in the news*
, wncan riaoer Socie- toto*1?  e v e r y d a y , o f  the fight that i. Iielng made to keep the 
8 | American people in ignorance of the threat of communiasm

McLean Crush Mustangs 42 - 1 6
By David Britt
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Vi l  't  . r ,W,t ;•* able to return to the lineup.

?“-**! McLean came to Wheeler

slso were injured and it is inde-ier for the extra pa«t and the 
finite as to when they will be score was 8-0 with 1.58 remain

ing in the quarter.
\t„i -Ti; ..... is I 1 U I ;™ u'itn came 10 wneeier with Two plays following the kick- 

t i.L'.tn ligers nanded ihc tHeir passing gim e being the talk off, the Tigers again got the ball
tneir i-ei-'irci Qf week although their pass- with Meacham recovering a furrv-

ing showed great potential, it was hie by Baker on tl*  Mustang 20.
the running of the Tiger backs'The Mustangs thwarted this drive 
that provided the victory. | when Porter recovered a fumble
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could gain tjnly three yards, they first down and McLean blocked
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and what it means to our liberty. The appalling thing about 
it is that the communists are winning that part of the cold 
war too.

Here are two instances that show how the communist in
fluence is used to blunt the campaign to enlighten the people 
of the evils of communism.

1. Major General Edwin A. Walker, in command in Europe 
tried to put into effect a training program for the Army un
der his command, to enlighten his men of the evil of commu
nism, and the part our pinkos, leftist anti reds were plaving 
in keeping the American iieople ignorant of the real character 
of the communists, and the danger and the harm that their 
influence is to our country. For that General Walker was 
reprimanded and removed from his command.

2. For contrast to show how the leftist and reds treat a 
General who was not so concerned about enlightening the 
American people of the- danger of communism, we take the 
case o f Brig. General Zyicker, who was lieing called -—on by 
a Committee in the United States Senate to explain why he 
had promoted Capt. Irving Peress. an officer in the Army 
who had refused to sign a non-communist loyalty oatk re
quired of service men, and had promoted him at a time when 
the loyalty of Peress was under investigation by the commit
tee. Brig. General Zwicker was lauded as a Patriot by the 
left wingers and liberals while Senator McCarthy was crus- 
ified by the same bunch for trying to show the evil infuence 
the communist were exercising in the Army of the United 
States at that tim.e

Watch the press and TV’ for more evidence. —D. 0 . Beene

Wheeler Mustangs 
loss of the 1961 season The Ti
gers scored on a 53 yard drive the 
first time they had poss ssum of 
the ball and the game wa-. never 
in doubt thereafter.

Besides absorbing their second 
loss, the Mustangs also lost the 
service of several players through 
injuries. Ronnie Smith was injured 
on the second play of the game 
.ind was operated on this week in 
Amarillo for torn ligaments in his 
knee. Dunk Porter and Jim Jolly

were forced to punt and the Ti 
gers took over on their own 57. 
Nine plays later the Tigers had 
their first touchdown with Watson 
going the last 7 yards off his 
right tackle. Willingham, the Ti
ger quarterback, kept and ran ov-

what appeared to be an attempt 
ed quick kick on- fourth down. The 
Tigers recovered on the 5 yard 
line as the quarter ended. On third 
down, McCarty ¡scored oo  the 
dive over right guard from 2 
yards out. Watson ran the extra

"M iss" Jimmie Honored 
O n 89th Birthday 
Saturday, Sept. 9

Mrs. Jimmie Mitchener, affec
tionately called "Miss" Jimmie 
celebrated her 89th Birthday Sat 
urday, September 9th. there acre 
surprise callers during the day 
Mrs. Jay Smith of Forger brought 
her a beautiful cake and others 
brought love token

The following fnend. were ser 
ved punch and birthdiy cake dm 
ing the afternoon.

Mrs. Jay Smuh and daughters 
Rhiettc and Clairette of Borger 
Laura Guthrie, Blanch Grainger 
Mrs. M Mcllhany. Mrs Marl Jaco 
Mrs. George Hefley am! daughter«. 
Wilma and Glenna. Mr« Grainger 
Mcllh iny with Tom. Bill and Anne 
and Harry Wofford called later in 
the evening.

________  W/
Sick r N? W for the Vanpool-Burton Punt. Pass 

ontest, which is an opportunity for W heeler 
to compete in a football punting, passing and 

contest, with trips to National Football 
ranios among the prizes. Sign up now at the  

TV i on Motor Company, no charge, no obliga- 
,X)sinK the picture are Donald hives, 

( Ihckic Burton, holding.

Mustang Bond Has 
Promising Members

The band has 31 members in
cluding the newest member, Stan
ly Baker, have joined the band to 
be a drummer. He came Wednes 
day and has fallen right into step 
with the others working dilligent- 
ly on marching drills for football 
games and the Interscholastic 
marching contest.

The band has shown great en
thusiasm and willingness to work 
for perfection.

The agenda for the Mustang 
Band this year includes the fol 
lowing plans:

All football games, Tri-State 
Fair; Interscholastic Marching 
Contest; Kids Day Parade; Fall 
Concert; Sayre Parade; Borger 
B a n d  Festival; Interscholastic 
Band Contest; Spring Concert; 
Oklahoma Band Festival and Mar
ching Contest; Solo & Ensemble 
Contest and St. Patricks Day 
Parade.

Wheeler T.V. System 
Makes Modifications

Work has Just l>een received 
from Corky Guthrie that exten 
give modifications by factory 
trained men has been completed 
on the Systems Modulators. This 
should vastly improve the quality 
of reception now available on the 
Wheeler T V. Cable.
Channel 4. Amarillo, has been 
moved back to Channel 4 on TV 
receivers and channel 9, Okla 
homa City, is back on channel 2 
on TV receivers. Channel 10 will 
remain on 6, and channel 7 on 
5.

Corky further advises that he 
plans to add channel 8, Elk City 
Okla., to the system very soon.

Southwestern Public Service Company workmen prepare to install an oil circuit break
er at the Magic C-iiy Switching station, locate*! north of the Madge Porter llanch. This 
giant “fuse box” will offer protection to the transmission lines going north and south  
from this station, if and when a fault occurs, according to Watson Burgess, local man
ager.

point and the Tigers built the 
lead up to 16-0.

The next Tiger touchdown was 
set up by a 26 yard punt return by
W'atson to the Wheeler 39. Only 
four plays were needed on this 
drive with Patton punching w er  
from the 1 yard line. The attempt
ed pass for the extra point was in
complete and the Tigers no a* led 
by 22 points.

Page returned the kickoff to the 
Mustang 30 and the Mustangs 
cranked up a 70 yard drive for a 
touchdown. A Green to McCasland 
pass on the first play was good to  
the 47 but this gain was wiped out 
on the next play by a 15 yard 
penalty. After an incomplete pass, 
Porter broke through for 24 wards 
to the Tiger 44. Running plays 
carried to the 24 and the Tigers 
were penalized 15 yard* to the 9 
for unsport «manlike c-o n d u c t. 
Green passed to McCasland in the 
right flat for 9 and tne- TD. Por
ter ran the extra point and with 
2.22 left in the half, the score was 
22-8 in favor of the Tigers After 
an exchange of the pigskin, the 
first half ended with the Mustangs 
in the McLean 32 yard line.

McLean received the second 
half kickoff and moved 49 yards 
for their fourth TD of the game 
with Patton making the last 3 
yards over left tackle. The big 
play of this drive was a 25 yard 
scamper by McCarty to the Mus
tang 13 The Tigers were handed 
another opportunity on the second 
play following the ensuing kick
off. Baker fumbled and the Ti
gers recovered on the Wheeler 31. 
McCarty made 4 and then Will
ingham passed to Woods for the 
score. The try for point failed and 
the score mounted to 34-8 with  
6:51 remaining.

The third quarter proved to be 
a bad one for the host Mustangs 
as the Tigers had possession three 
times and scored three times in 
this stanza Wheeler wfas unable 
to gain with the ball after the 
kickoff and Hunter punted *>Mt to  
Willingham on the Wheeler 46, 
The big Tiger quarterback Cam
med the ball back fo the Mustang 
25: McLean was penalized 5 to 36

CHARM COURSE 
INTEREST HIGH

Interest is above expectations 
in the Short Charm Course which 
is being offered in Wheeler begin
ning Wednesday, September 27th 
from 4 to 6 p.m Several adults 
and teenagers from Allison and 
Shamrock have signed up and ' 
many from Wheeler.. It seems' 
likely that we will have enough 
adults to have a separate class and 
perhaps it can be worked out as 
soon as all interested people send 
in their $5.00 deposit which should 
be in this weekend, if possible. 
The cost of the entire course will 
be $10.00. For the three weeks fol
lowing the first lesson, the meet
ing wil be held on Tuesday after
noons instead of Wednesday.

This charm course is being tau
ght by Mrs. Mickey McDonald of 
the American School of Charm. In
struction will be given in many of 
our social graces which develop 
poise and beauty in girls and wo
men.

Interested people are asked to 
contact Mrs. Bennie May Whiten 
er, local Homemaking teacher

Improvements Being 
Made On Cable System

Wilbur Hammack from Altus 
was in Wheeler Monday to service 
the Microwave system. Lamar Gu 
thrie and Bob Taylor were in 
Wheeler Tuesday making repairs

LAST RITES 
H ELD  FOR 
M ARTHA STEEN

t will then regular y 'appear on land servicing the cable system.!t will men itg u i  ..„„„w. mho C.mhries owners of 1he ca-channel 3 on Wheeler TV receiv
ers. That will make a total or 
5 channels available to cable cus 
tomers. _____

The Guthries, owner 
ble system, hope to impro\e the 
reception on channel ni.ie and 
make other needed improvements.

Honored: This week. Dr. Mary 
Lou Mcllhany of Alburquerque, 
N.M., was listed in Who’s Who 
of American Women. Mary Lou 
graduated from the Wheeler 
High School at the age of 15 
as Valedictorian and received 
her B. A. degree from the 
State University with "Magna 
Cum Laude" getting a Phi Beta 
Kappa Key. She received her 
M.A. degree from the University 
of Chicago and M.D. from the 
Vanderbilt School of Medicine.
She has worked at the Mayo 
Clinic and at Queen's Hospital 
in Honolulu and in France. Last 
year she gave a paper at the 
International Medicine Conven
tion in Cologne, Germany. Dr. 
Mcllhany is now a member of 
the Staff as a specialist in In
ternational Medicine at the Ve
terans Hospital in Alburquerque.

THREE LOCATIONS, TWO COMPLETIONS IN COUNTY
The Gulf wildcat on Section 1 

of the Webb Ranch in Gray Coun
tv was reported to be down 3709 
feet early Tuesday morning. I ro 
posed depth is 12,a00 feet.

Three locations and two comple
tions, all in Wheeler County, com- 
orised the state-line area filing 
last week in th Pampa office of 
the Texas Railroad Commission

One well was plugged in C ol 
lingsworth County, one in Wheeler 
County, and one in Donley t oun 
ty.

Locations in Wheeler County
Darfranlepat Oil Co. — No. 11 

J. II. Jackson — 3-10 from the 
north line and 1.650 feet from the 
east line of section 11. block 27, 
HtStC.N Survey - - 9 ml1** 
of Lola — proposed depth 2.3IW.

Dunn R Attebury n .. 
.V0M _  990 feet, from the south 
line and 990 feet from the west

line _  southwest quarter of the 
northwest quarter 1.650 feet 
from the north line and 990 feet 
from the west line of section 46, 
block 13, HAGN Survey — 7Va 
miles cast of Shamrock — pro- 
iwsetl depth 2,300'. _

Johnny Grimm - -  No. 2 J. M. 
Porter — 1.650 feet from th south 
line and 330 feet from the west 
line of section 22. block A-8, H& 
GN Survey — 5 miles northeast 
of Twitty proposed depth 4,000' 

Completions In Wheeler County 
S Sr M. Anisman — No, 1-A 

Bentley section 42, Block 12, H 
&GN Survey spudded 7-22-31 

completion 8-15-61 — treated 
— pumped 101 barrels of 39 gra 
vlty oil plus 10 percent water — 
top of pay 2,267 feet — total depth 
2,281 feet.

Johnny Grimm —■ No. 1 J. M. 
Porter section 22, block A-8 — 
spudded 7-21-61 — completed 8-

15-61 — pumped 72 barrels of 42 
gravity oil plus 10 percent water— 
perforated 2,236 feet to 2,261 feet 
—total depth 2,251 feet.
Plugged Well, Collingsworth Co. 

Masanto Chemical Co. — No. 1 
Fain — section 16, block 12, H&G 
N Survey — 13 miles northeast of 
Wellington — spudded 8-16-61 
plugged 8-28-61 total depth 2,373 
feet — dry hole.

Plugged Wells, Donley County 
El Paso Natural Gas Co. — No. 

1-A Brown — section 16, block 23, 
H&GN Survey — 5 miles south
east of Mcl«ean spudded 8-16- 
61 — plugged 8-25,-61 — total 
depth 2,762 fret dry hole.

Plugged We' Wheeler County 
Rodney Barker No.l J. P. 

Koons, et al "B” s' rtion 43, 
block 24 II&GN Survey — 4>i 
miles south of Kellerville -— spud
ded 6-22-34 — plugged 8-6-61 — 
totnl depth 2,403 feet —oil well.

Funeral Se -viec-j were held in 
the Church of Christ of Wheeler 
for Martha Jar.? Steen, who pass
ed away at the home of her dau
ghter in Canadian. Services were 
held Sunday, September 10. Mrs. 
Steen died Saturday, September 9.

Martha Jane Steen was born at 
Bowles in Clay County. Tenn., on 
April 28, 1872. She was 89 years, 
4 months and 11 davs old at the 
time of her death.

She was married to J. H. Steen 
on the 14th day of September 1890 
at Bowles, Tenn.. with her hus
band, she came to Wist? County, 
Tex., in 1891, later they settled 
on a homestead in Greer County, 
Oklahoma and during the vear 
1912 they moved to the Gageby 
Community and 1945 after the 
death of her husband, she moved 
to Wheeler where she resided ex
cept for the last 20 months she 
has been with her daughter in 
Canadian. Her health has been 
bad since 1958 and she has been 
seriously ill for the past month.

She has been a housewife all 
of her life and a member of the 
Church of Christ. Three of her 
grand cildren are in the ministry.

Brother E. M. Borden, pastor of 
the local Church of Christ, of
ficiated at the service.

Survivors are the children. J. 
F. Steen of Wheeler. H. A. Steen 
of Shamrock. J. E. Steen of Bris
coe. Airs. O. S. Hennington of 
Amarillo, Mrs. Mary Cansler of 
Canadian. Also surviving are 15 
grand children. 47 great grand
children and 6 great, great grand
children; one brother, L. E. Clan
cy of Carter, Okla.

Her husband and three brothers 
and two sisters preceded her in 
death.

Serving as pall bearers were 
Claude Barker, Bill Lowrie, Gaddy 
Vise. E. E. Meek, Cliff Walker 
and Clyde Johnson.

Interment was in the Wheeler 
Cemetery under the direction of 
the Kirk Funeral Home.

on the first play and then Patton  
made 6 down to the 24. P^g^ 
broke up Willinghams patw and
McGarty caiTlfd »0 the 20 With 
4th and 5 facing the Tigers, Pat
ton went over his left tackle and 
after 20 yards of runing over and 
around the arm tackling Mus
tangs. he was in the end zone with 
the final tally of the night for 
McLean. Willingham sneaked over 
for the extra point and the score 
rose to 42-8.

The fourth quarter saw the Mus
tangs score the final TD of the 
night. This drove started from the 
Mustang 7 yard line following a 
punt rolling dead at that point. 
Four plays moved out to the 31 
vard line. G. C. Baker then broke 
into the clear around his right 
end and when the trailing Tigers 
caught him. Baker had carried the 
pigskin 68 yards to the Tiger 1. 
Green carried over on the next 
play and then Baker carried it 
over for the extra point. The score 
now read 42-16. Tigers.

Both clubs had the ball two 
other times in the game but nei
ther threatened and the game 
ended with the Tigers on top 42-
16.

(Continued on Page 8, No. 1)

with the

Wheeler Whirlers
By Mrs. Bob Patterson

The Wheeler Whirlers dance 
club held a dance September 9th 
at the Legion Hall in Wheeler. 
Guests were present from Cana
dian. Four squares were counted 
on the floor. Gene Alack of Whee
ler was the caller. Refreshments 
of cokes and snacks were served 
to guests and members.

Jamison To Speak 
A t Cham ber Meeting

The regular Chamber of Com 
merce mooting will bo held Tues 
day, Septeml>er 19 at Nora's Cafe 
beginning at 8:00 P.M.

Virgil Jamison, local postmaster 
will be the speaker for the eve
ning. The program is under the 
direction of Laura Guthrie.

The next dance will be held 
September 19th at 8:00 in the 
Legion Hall. Don Alston, associa
tion president from Borger wrlll 
be the caller.

The officers of the club are: 
N. D. Ware, Jr., president; Bryan 
Swahn, vice president; Paula 
Britt, Sec.-Treas.; Thurman Rives, 
association Rep.
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et al to Dwight L. Stubblefield et 
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field 7-10-61 1x2 ac & 70 ac Sec 31 
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OL Myrtle Mae Lisle et vir et 
\ir to Tarry K Bryan 9-7-61 SE'*
See 55 Blk 17
MODIK OL Myrtle Lisle et vir 
to Harry E. Bryan 9-7-61 SEVi
Sec 55 Blk 17

D Virgil Helton et ux to Myr
tle B Barker 9-6-61 Lot 10 Blk 46 
Wheeler, Stanley
September 8. 1961

OL William Jennings Stephens 
et al to Harry Wofford 9-2-61 S S  
SE '.SW '. Sec 21 Blk A-8 

AOL-James B. Franklin to 
Humble Oil & Refining Co 8-14-61 
NE % 3 & WVi 4 Blk L

AGREE C. C. Brothers et ux 
to W. W. Aaron et ux 9-5-61 P t 
Sec 74 Blk 13
District Clerk'» Office

No. 5059 June S Griffith vm 
John S. Griffith 9-8-61 Divorce

No 5060 Sandra Kay Watson vs 
Dwayne Watson 9-8-61 Divorce
Marriage license Issued

Willard 1-arry Burns and Helen 
Joy Dunlap 9-2-61

Alta June Upchurch and Robert 
Marvin Burton 9-6-61

O.E.S. H as R egular M eeting

September 4th was the regular 
meeting of the Mobeetie O.E.S. 
The Chapter room and Dining 
room were decorat«! for he Dedi
cation program of our "Eastern 
Star Baby” Sherli Kathleen, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Sel
by. The Worthy Matron's colors 
of Pink and Orchid were carried 
throughout the entire program

Guests for the occasion were: 
Jimmy Selby, grand parents: Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Selby, Mobeetie and 
Mrs. Evelyn Wells of Guyrnon, 
Okla. and Mrs Susan L. Murrell, 
great grandmother.

We would like to extend an 
invitation to all Stars and Masons 
to come see the new vinyl floor co
vering and "Thanks" to the com
mittee and anyone helping to  
make our hall more attractive.

Oout of town relative , 
funera of Mrs. J. H ^ J ‘

Mr. Lonz> Clancy, Mr?
A. G House, Mr» f w » 
ford, Jennie McCalJn^ 
Okla, Mr .m,l S f y *
n £ i andx .Fay" Cro* y T L, Okla., Mr. ..nri Mrs
i,n,j Family of Abus OkJ 
an<l Mrs I, I) MeCalnirwG 
ite. Okla. Mrs B ettien J l 
Delbert Clancy of m .'g N  
Mrs. Odle Sii ,«  Mr l ‘ 
Hill W«Hi and Mr. and S  
S. Bennington Mrs Fred 
by of Amarillo Mr and MpTI 
Steen of Sunrav, Mr and
o Ur,'S £?wn ;,(Ki daughterReno, Okla , Mr. and Mrs 
Caniler of San Angelo. Mrs! 
scan Gibson of Elderado Mr 
l  rs Da" Witt. Mn. law*' 
kler and Mrs Elsie RothTi 
nadian _  w

Out of town guests for the 
ding of Jacquelyn Dodd and 
Foreman were Mr and Mrs 
F'oreman. Carolyn and Marv 
of Comanche. Tex Mr and 
Kenneth Weaver, Ken and 
of Pampa. Mrs John MrCi 
Jr., of Arlington. Tex, M 
Mrs Curtis Perkins of Ar 
Mrs. Dvane Hayes and Tra 
Miss Rosemary Boyd of Li

• \

Mr. and Mrs. Morris N 
Queen and son of Lubbock j 
been visiting with his paret 
and Mrs. J. C McQueen.

24. 25,

H Molloy to 
t al 8-31-61 S ‘-j 
46 Blk 13

N O T I C E
LANDOWNERS

W E  ARE BUYING

OIL A nd  GAS Lease)
Again In Wheeler County

V & E  R E A L  ES T A T E & INS
Don Eamey —  Wheeler —  John Vis«

H I •

A  THE BUSINESS DIRECTORY
THE JO LLY

M olds F o r P la s tic  C asts
Plastic Flowers. 
Picture Framing 

Coin Holders 
Ceramics

There are substitutes in some 
lines, but none for practice.

3 e e  O ur
Complete Line Of

LIGHT FIXTURES

Cicero Smith 
l amber Company 

Wbeeler. Texas

Do You Have . . .

FARM
PROPERTY

FOR SALE?

Come By and See 
John C. Vise

WE HAVE A READY
M A K H K i

V & E  Real Estate 

Company

Wheeler, Texas
Phone 6011

BRUCE & SON 
Van &  Storage Co.

Our Specialty —
Moving Household Goods

Phone MO 4-6887 
916 VV. Brown— Pampa, Tex

Expert

BLACKSM ITH ING
♦  Welding +  Repairs 

^  Portable Welding

A& K Welding Shop
Boyd Austin & 
Lonnie Kenney 

lm i. E. o i Red Light on 152 
Wheeler, Texas 

Phone 3006

Yo u r trash fire 

spreads to a 

neighbor's house.

Does your liability 
Insurance protect 
you?

Far flM am war H  Ih k , ar

John C. Vise

V & E  REAL ESTATE 
and Insurance

Phone 5011

REPAIR & REMODEL

—  LO A N S  —
NO MONEY DOWN

For:

Bath Rooms
Additions to Houses, Barns, and 

Chicken Houses
Most Any Type of Repair Wort

FREE ESTIMATES

WHEELER LUMBER C O
Phone SI Si Wheel«.’
Wayne Edwards —  3691

T. M. Bowman — 4852
Fine Sendee for Fine Peopla

GUARANTEED  
A U T O  G L A S S  

INSTALLATION
»  Body Repair

GARRISON SERVICE
Wheeler, Texas

We can Supply AH Your need 
for

READY MIX 
C O N CR ETE

BATCH DESIGN MADE AND 
APPROVED BY AMARILIX) 
CONCRETE TESTING LAB 
ORATORIES.

Redi-Mix Concrete 
Plant

Ned Be arrow, Mgr. A Sales 
Hwy. 83 N. Phone BL 6-3243

The Wheeler Time)
T E X A S  ( T D B Ë S S e I i SSOCIITIII

See Your
Authorized Ford Dealer 

In Wheeler — Phone 4461
SHTRA TRACTOR 

& EQUIPMENT
Quality Parts and Service 

Guaranteed 
New and Used 
Ford Tractors 

and Equipment

DR. JO EL M. 

G O O C H

O P T O M E T R IST  

*07 N. W all ta
Phone 80S

SHAMROCK. TEXAS

DR.
R. J . MADSEN 

Optometrist

In Wheeler

SATUR D AY 9-5
TERMS ARRANGED - 

For Appointments
can ms

FLOW ERS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Halls Flower Shop
Wheeler, Texas

SAW S SHARPENED
All Kinds

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Mobeetie Saw Shop

R. St. John
VI 5-2353 Mobeetie

DIRT WORK
Cellars 

Ceptic Tanks 
Ditches 

Call
FRED ROGERS 

and SON 
Phone 2265 Wheeler

. A n o ffie r  Fool Trick Is 
D R I V I N G  A N  O L D  C A R  
W ITHOUT A  SAFETY CHECK-UP
Court records prove th*t it’s foolish and 
dangerous to drive today's cars without 
discovering and correcting un-balanced 
wheels, re  aligned frames, bent axles 
because those conditions cause parts fail
ure, blow., uts, loss of control A N D  AC
C IDENTS  Let us correct vour car NOW 
with our scientific BEAR Equipment

% Think Your Repair Man F*r
The Accident That 

• [«•v Didn't Happen"
tea vice

OWEN
SERVICE S TA TIO N

Wheeler, Texas
S A F E T Y  H E A D Q U A R T E R S

If you are
getting your printing done 
out of town

with our new equipment 
we can do your work faster 
more efficiently and at a 
smaller cost than you are
now PAYING.

The Wheeler Times 
Phone 5011
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.340 tons of dishes are stacked against you in a life
time— and that's quite a pile.
It takes 728 hours a year to do them by hand — and 
that's a monthful of 24-hour days.
You haven't got, a chance of cleaning them by hand as 
well as an eleetris dishwasher will do the job — and 
you’ll have nothing but red hands to show for your 
effort.
Why all this drudgery when a#penny and a half spent 
doing the job electrically each day removes all the 
misery.
Dishwashers come in portable models that take no 
extra plumbing or wiring.
So —  don’t*be a dishwasher —  buy one.

I f
r

ew S
Mrs. O. B. Dunn

Mr. and Mrs Joe Page and dau
ghter of Pampa were visitors in 
Hob Gaimors mime and attended 
the football game Friday ev'rnng 
Garland Lanmaster and Anne Mae 
GubgeJ also visited with them af
ter the game.

Jeff Caldwell was slightly in
jured in a car wreck in Amarillo 
last week.

R. L. Dunn h is  been in the 
Highland General Hospital for a 
few days for a check-up. but is 
at home now wilh his mother, Mrs. 
John Dunn, where he is to remain 
in bed for another week

Mr. and Mrs Tom Freeman of 
Canyon visited his cousin, Mrs. 
Arlie Jeffus and attended the Old 
Settlers Recnion.

Diana Hilburn, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Hilburn, spent the 
week with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Coward.

Mrs. Bob Galmor and her sister, 
Mrs. Oma Ward of Tulsa, Okla., 
spent Monday night with Mrs. J. 
B Oswalt in Pampa. Tuesday mor
ning they with several friends and 
relatives, met at the Johnson Ca
fe to talk over old times. A won
derful time was reported.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodford Wil
liams, Mr. and Mrs. Minsel Wil
liams and Mrs. Charley Mixon, 
spent Sunday in Sunray visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Walker and 
Becky. Mrs. Mixon stayed for a 

tlonger visit.
Mr and Mrs. Tince Williams 

spent the weekend in Paducah vis
iting with friends and relatives

Mrs. Jimmie Selby and daugh
ter spent the week ir Guyroon, 
Okla.. with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Willis. Mrs Selby's brother is 
on Furlough th's week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Dunn of Am
arillo visited with Mrs. John Dunn 
and R. L. Dunn Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Billy Joe Dyson 
visited in Lefors Sunday with Mrs.
Lyson’s parents.

The Juniors of the First Meth
odist Church had a good time on 
i heir hay ride and weiner roast. 
There were around 19 youths pre
sen i and their teachers, pastor and 
several of the parents.

Tyrol.«* S t o r m s  Past Mol we tie
In the second game oi the sea

son, Tyrone. Okla.. stormed past 
the Mobeetie hornets 36-0. Ono 
score in the first quarter. S. Be- 
van came through with it while J. 
Murphy made the only score in 
the second quarter. In the third 
quarter they made 2 TD’s and two 
extra points, S. Bevans made both 

! TD's and G, Mann made the ex
tra points. In the fourth quarter, 
J. Murphy made the only TD with 
S Bevans making the extra points 
leaving the final score 36-0.

Fort Klliott Club Meets
First meeting of the ‘ Fort Kl

liott Study Club" was held at nine 
o’clock, Thursday morning. In th* 
pretty ran-'h home of Mrs. Mary 
Finsterwald with Mrs. Esther Lee 
Dyson as co-hostess.

The delicious breakfast was ser
ved to fourteen members.
Thanks to the yearbook commit
tee for a job well don*?.

Those attending the breakfast 
were Mrs Elnita Atkins. Mrs. Pat 
Johnston. Mrs. Thelma Dunn, Mrs. 
Edith Flanagan, Mrs. Ann Uzzle, 

j Mrs. Ella Johnston. Mrs. Hattie 
I-ee. Mrs Louise Hogan, Mrs. 
Bessie Galmor, Mrs. Hary Hazel 
VanZandt, Mrs. Jaumta Rogers.

! Mrs. GazcMe Patterson and tne 
hostess, Mrs. Mary Finsterwald 

¡and Mrs. Esther l e e  Dyon.
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"g, Mr». Travi» Keel**

[On Suada>'- September 24. at 8 
thri* »ill be a sjwcial ser- 
at the Brist'" Assembly of 

j  »idi Rei J.-.iii'-s Alcorn re-
jjf.iiii\■ Useinhlies of

ral C Home in
K Sprint At*.. doing the 

Every or« is invited to 
j this service

libi Myrtle H inter and Regena 
I the" weekend with the Cliff

Ihjers and W M l .oh bergeri.
jaday dinner guest« of the H.

[Fìnsterwaids »ere Mr. and Mrs. 
[ J Tyson
)|: and Mrs I J. Hudson vis-
<j in the Yens m Smith's home

■sday night

Sunday dinner guests in the- 
Darve Atherton home were Mr 
unu Mrs. Letcher Edwards of Qua- 
uah, Mr and Mrs Ten Atwtxtd 
and children from Pampa and 
FTovd Atherton Aftern**on ctdlers 
were Mrs. Fred Wood »nd Eliza
beth

Mary Dodd and Essie Finster
wald visited with Nets Standi«* 
Monday evening.

Mr and Mrs John Helton vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. B f  Meadows 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs Ben Rains. Mrs Jimmie 
Keel in and Mrs. Travis K«-Hn vis 
ited Mrs. Josie Strawbn i.;c Mon 
day evening and help»*d h' r eat 
watermelon.

Funeral servi«--

Canadian bfciurdky morning at 'll) 
AM. for ViirxA (Utah) Purcell 
Those attending his funeral were 
Dad and Maurice Lohberger, Mr. 
and Mr- Cliff Walker, Mrs W 
W Strawbridge and Cleta. Mrs. 
Eat Childress and Mrs Roy Wa
ters The Purcells were former 
residents here for a numb »• of years

Mrs Weldon Strawbridge and 
habv daughter of Amarillo are vis- 
iti::4 Mr. and Mrs. Willard Straw- 
bridge. Josie Strawbridge and
Charles.

je ase j
ity I

&  INS.
ahn Vis«

im e *
socrinil

1961

r County

i* 6¡h  Km 25’ 
Pu 100 H. Bit fu  i 
ln*r F u l Cor1

Save $5.00 per ton on 
SUPERIOR 6CG f€€DS—  
Get more eggs to sell. 
You get a cash dividend 
token in every bag. 
( 12V2C per 50 lbs. 25c 
per 100 lbs.) Your Su
perior Feed Dealer will 
pay you cash for every 
Superior dividend token 
you give him.

m c r e y - s a v in e  special September onty.
ÍCC f£cD5 cun'... n extra fat for winter en- 

yet those high priced w nter eggs by the 
a big cash profit. Come tn— Stock up now

This b 
SDK ' .
ergy i
basketfi _ _ ____t____________

11 for the S5 00 per ton cash dividends.

it Am poMottoi A&B Farm Supply
22.il Audra Bean. Owner Wheeler, Tex.

Wesley Rains, a first grade stu 
dent, went to the Doctor Monday 
\wth a sore throat. We hope he 
is feeling better soon.

Ronnie and Tommy Hays visited 
Joey and Gene Keelin Sunday.

Elizabeth Hubble of Wheeler 
was a visitor at the Baptist 
Church Sunday night.

Lou Meadows spent Saturday 
night with Winnie Smith. 
Elizabeth Hubble was an over
night guests of the Darve Ather
tons.

Mrs. Cliff Walker is spi nding ; 
few days in Pampa with the Char
les Davis family.

Mr and Mrs Herman Topper 
and Children from Pnmna and 
Mrs. Jack Hays were Sunday visi
tor in the L. S. Aderholt home.

The Seniors initiated the Fresh 
man Monday Sept IV They were 
in the assembly Monday morning 
The Seniors gave the Freshmen 
a coke party and invited the rest 
of the high school afterwards.

Visitors in the Vernon Smifh 
''i>me Sunday were Mr and Mrs. 
Richard Smith and children Mr 
<nd Mrs Jerry Smith and Carol, 
from Shamrock. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
.1 Smith from Wheeler, and Mr. 
• nd Mrs. Roy Johnson and girls 
from Borger.

Weekend guests of Mrs. Lucille 
Tinns were the D. Y. Robertsons 
and Dean Tipps.

Grandma Steen passed away Sa
turday morning in the home of

er daughter, Mary Cansuer at 
Canadian. Several from Brisco» 
attended her funeral which was 
'-old at 4 om. Sunday at the 
Church of Christ in Wheeler.

W M Lohberger and Maurice 
returned home Thursday from a 
trio to Iowa and Minnesota.

Mr and Mrs. A. S. Bynum. Ken
neth ind l.avonda of Stinnett 
se»*nt Sunday with their daughter. 
Tola Fave.

Mr and Mrs Martin Callan
were visitors one day last week 
n the Darville Atherton home.

Mr and Mrs. Lee Barry visited 
last Monday and Tuesday with
relatives in Amarillo.

Visitors last week in the Ful- 
*nn Meadows home were Mrs. 
Pj,*h Brown from Canadian, Anna 
Zvbach and Vcnson Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hudson and 
habv, Sonva. who are in the alr- 

j 'o**ce in Albany, Ga.. are here 
•his week visiting with relatives 
md friends.

Mr* Fat Ch''deoss. Billv Dou- 
1 -hit and Bob Swift went to Mc- 
! (Tim MonAn ni"ht and had sup , 
• «er with the R-rder

Mrs J. B. Roper. Mi md Mrs. I 
I L. A Barks. Mr. and Mrs Buddy! 
lErrington of Wheeler attended the| 

'uneral sen  ice of Mr. Arch Young 
af Henderson. Tex., Sept 8, Mr 
Young was a brother of Mrs. J 
B. Roper.

Also attending the funeral ser 
vires were Mr. and Mrs. A. B 
Lancaster. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 

I Lancaster of Mobeetie, Mrs. A. B 
I Lancaster is a twin sister of Mrs 

Arch Young.

The Hiblers visited Kitty in 
Canyon Sunday.

B A R L E Y  WILL B E 
GRAIN PROGRAM

Though Barley ranks well down 
on the list of feed grains produc
ed in Texas, many growers will 
soon have to make a decision on 
whether or not to participate in 
the 1962 grain program. Winter 
liar ley has been add«l to the pro
gram and seeding time is not far 
off.

The feed grain program for 1962 
is about the same as the 1961 
plan, but with winter barley add
ed. The purpose is to reduce the 
total acreage while protecting the 
farmer with price support and 
conservation payments say econ
omists for the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

To participate in the barley pro
gram a farmer must divert at 
least 20 percent of his 1959-1960 
barley base and at the same time 
not increase his corn or grain sor
ghum acreage. The diverted acres 
must be put to conservation uses, 
the economists say Payment for

A D D E D  T O  F E E D  
IN W H E E L E R  CO.
the first 20 percent of diverted 
acreage will be figured on 50 per
cent of the normal barley yield on 
the farm. Additional acreage may 
also be taken out of production 
at a higher rate of payment.

If the producer chooses, he may 
plant all or a part of his diverted 
barley acreage to one or more of 
the following oilseed crops: cas
ter beans; guar, safflower, sun- j 
flowers or sesame by passing up 
conservation payments. He will, 
however, be eligible for barley ] 
support price.

The economists advise farmers 
who were eligible to participate 
in the winter barley phase of the 
1962 feed grain program to check 
with their local county agent or 
Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation office for details on 
the program. There will be a ser
ies of educational meetings in the 
near future explaining the over 
all program for Wheeler County.
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By Mrs. Lester Levitt
Vernon Day and family from 

Pampa were guests in the J. H. 
Jackson home Monday evening of 
last week.

Clifton Boydston and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Harrison went to Ca- 
ladian Saturday and helped move 
the Harry Lee Smith family to 
Amarillo to make their home. Mrs. 
Smith and Mrs. Harnson are sis 
ters.

Kenneth Hamon and family of 
Pampa were weekend guests in 
the parental George Parker home.

M. K. Levitt spent the weekend 
at Borger with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
I. I ovitt and children. H - also 
visited the Walter Scot's in Pam* 
pa

Those from there who are at 
tending college at Canyon this 
term are: Johnny Dukes, Phyllis 
and Larry Elmore, Linda Begert.

Mr. and Mrs. David Kiker ac
companied Leonard Kiker ao Las 
Cruses, N.M., Sunday where he 
will attend college again this term. 
They returned home Monday. Mrs. 
Edith Levitt was a subs'i’ute tea
cher for Mrs. Kiker on Monday.

Rev. Jerry Parramo e from Red 
River. N.M., spent the weekend 
vith Mrs. Mittie Clifton. He was 
on his way to Houston to enter 
ihe University.

G. E. Olson and family from Al- 
tus, Okla., were guests in the 
Jim Jacobs home Sun 1 ty.

Lester Levitt resign 'd Ins' week 
¡:om being custodian »t th,» ATi- 
on school aftr ten y a rs  of ser

vice. A. B. l  lay front Pampa took 
iver the work Tuesday.'His f.iaiily 
;\es in the house formerly necti 
lied by Verlin Hagerman. The 

Clays have six children, four in 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Morse were 
in Levelland Friday and Saturday 
>n busire: - Th' y visited in the 
Stewart home in Dalhart Sun
day.

Bill Begert and family visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fourmentin 
in Wellington Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Savage and 
son from Wellington were guests 
in the A. E. Dillon home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Curlee are 
spending th s week in Amarillo

J - L E E
Dept. Store

with relatives.
Mrs. Alice Kelly and daughter 

visited Etha Rustm al Pampa Sun 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Giddens 
spent the weekend at Indian 
Lake, fishing.

Charles Weibe and family from 
Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. Bo 
Childress were dinner guests in 
the Glen Markham home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley McMillan 
from Wellington were recent 
guests in the H. R. Warren home. 
They all motored to Canadian and 
visited Marion Smith in the Hemp
hill hospital. They also visited Eli
zabeth Warren there.

Lefoy Vise and family from 
the Gageby community attended 
services at the Baptist Church 
Sunday night.

Bill Donaldson and family from 
Keyes. Okla.. spent the w«?ekend 
in the parental. Loyd Jones' home 
Their son Allen Donaldson had 
major surgery at the Highland 
General hospital in Pampa Fri
day. He was able to get out of 
the hospital Saturday.

Guests in the Rev. Wallace Shel
ton home last week were Mr and 
Mrs. J. B. Crocker. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Hamilton and Rev. and Mrs. 
Orville See and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Jones from Pampa and 
Rev. Gene Conklin and family ol 
Dumas.

The Sub-District N.Y.F. meeting 
was held at the Methodist Churc.i 
with about thirty-nine young peo
ple present.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jacobs, Mi. 
and Mrs. Zcland Rainey and Mrs. 
Lois Richardson and children ac
companied the FFA boys to Ok
lahoma City Saturday and spent j 
the day sight seeing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Marshall ac
companied tneir nephew Frank 
Jewel to Ft. Sill, Okla., Friday to 
visit his father, who is a chaplain 
in the army there. Frank has 
been staying in the Marshall home 
the past month.

Rov Fetty and family visited 
Mrs. Bessie Mabry at Reydon, Ok
la. .Sunday.

r. and Mrs. Bob Markham ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd 
Markham from Dalhart are hav
ing their stock sale at Bryant, 
Tex., the first of the we«*k.

Leonard Powledge and family 
spent Saturday in Shamrock and 
attended the calf show. They also 
Visited Mr. and Mrs. eGorge Brax
ton.

Densel Reed and family and 
Verde n Thompson and family of 
Perryton visited in the J. T. Chil
dress home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence were din
ner guests in the Porter Rogers 
home Sunday.

W.M.U. was organized at the 
Baptist Church recently and the 
first meeting was held Tuesday 
night with nine ladies present. An 
interesting program was given 
with Mrs. Beatrice Gray as presi
dent. An all day “week of prayer” 
meeting will be held Tuesday with 
a covered dish lunch at noon.

Mrs. Ida McDaniel from D ir 
ham, Okla., visited her daughter 
Mrs. Billy Dollar and family Sun
day.

Mrs. Ji'.nmy Jacobs taught for 
Mrs. Clifton Monday.

SOLIC COLORS OR 
FLOWER PRINTS

72" x 90"

Rayon and Nylon Blends

Moth Resistant 

Decorator Colors

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to thank the 

people of Wheeler for letting us 
be part of your community for 
the past six years. We shall al
ways have a spot for you in our 
hearts.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Borden, Jr. 
and Fran p

Mrs. W. L. Williams' nephew. 
Hadlev Baker and wife from Mid
west City spent the weekend with 

I her.

The members of the Church of 
Christ gave a watermelon supper 
for the Bordens Monday night in 
back of the parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs. Arling Cordell re- 
| cently took a sightseeing tour 
' through New Mexico and Colo- 
I rado.

BUY N O W  O N  L A Y -A -W A Y

W. A. Taeker left the first part 
of this week for college. He is 
going to Baylor. He had been vis
iting in Wheeler for a week.

K itty Hibler returned to Car. 
yon last Thursday. She was en 
rolled in West Texas State Col 
lege. Kitty has the honor of being 
in the W rSC band. She is major
ing in music.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

* a n  - *■* ‘ A »  .
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Draw Down 1*1 l>v»
By Don« Johnson, SI S Kngin**t

In the past year the phrase 
‘ draw dow n pipe’ has appeared in 
farm publications, n»*\\s articles 
and in the language of conserva
tionist* Just what are draw down 
pipes anr what purpose do they 
serve ?

A draw down pipe is usually 
made of asphalt coated, corrugat
ed metal If it could he seen it 
would look like the letter L lying 
on its back «nth the shorter part 
or "riser" sticking horizontally 
out of the downstream side The 
top of the riser is set two or 
more feet vertically below the le
vel of the earth spillway. The 
exact vertical distance will v a o  
according to the height, spillway 
condition, storaif' capacity, anc 
drainage area of U»e dam and th* 
purpose for which the dam is be-, 
ing built.

The purpose of a draw town 
pipe is much the same as that of 
springs on a car It forms a floor, 
cushion for the dam and protects 
the spillway from frequent and 
prolonged use. just as springs cu
shion and protect a car from 
bumps.

In this country a great many 
stockwater dams are in danger 
because the emergency spillway 
is washing out. This is an all too 
frequent occuran«.e especially ia 
those cases where the flood waters 
around a spillway return to the 
draw down a steep and poorly 
vegetated slope It is in eases like 
these that a draw down pipe pro
ves its worth.

By drawing the water level 
down to the riser elevation it pro
tects the spillway by always main
taining some storage for runoff 
water in case the dam is full when 
a heavy rain falls By not being 
used for small rains, the earth 
spillway is saved for the "chunk- 
floating" rains and that hit this 
country. By saving the spillway 
for these rains the draw down 
pipe will extend the life of the 
dam many years.

Seth Have 
Annual Reunion

' The Seitz reunion which is an
annual affair was held Sunday 
Sept 4. 1961 at the Hobart St 
Park in Pampa.

Those attending from Miami 
were Arthur Seitz. Claude Seitz. 

¡Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hardin. Mrs. 
Alma Sett*. Mrs Grady Bailey 

i and son Wiley.
Those from Mobeetie were: Mr. 

invt Mrs Loy Seitz and daughter. 
Betty Mr ;rrttt Mrs. Bob Galmor.

Those attending from Pampa 
were: Mrs Holand Daver, Mrs. 

j K\ a Richardson, Mrs. Earcle Wri- 
1 ght. Mrs ePafly Ferguson. Mr 
and Mrs. George Phillips. Mr and 
Mrs. J. B Jones. Mr. and Mrs. 
\!\in  Haver ann family Mr Wll- 

j lie John» n and six grandchildren. 
Mr and Mis Albert Kelley. Mr 
and Mr-« A1 Ferguson, Bert Smith 

Amarillo w is ref-resented by Mr. 
and Mr« Archie But-gess and Dor
othy Mr and Mrs Bob Burgess. 
Mr anil Mrs Hornet Rodney. Mr 
and Mrs Dewey Webb, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Scott. Brend and Rick.

Other 'owns represented were: 
Mr nd M’-s. Pete Vanmate of 
Oklahoma City. Mrs Ctma Ward 
of Tulsa. Okla.. Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanlev anil family of Sayre. Ok
la . Mr and Mrs. Wilhe Seitz of 
Spearman. Tex., Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Hand of Spearman. Tex.. 
Roy Seitz of Spearman. Tex . Mr. 
and Mrs C T. Jennings of Ada. 
Okla , Mr and Mrs Haze Macky 
of Centralla. 111., and Mr and Mrs 
Glenn Newman and family.

Markham and Hall 
Exchange Nuptial Vows

Clydene Markham, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Bob Markham and
Lester Hall, son of Mr. and Mrs 
James Hall, were united in mar
riage Thursday. September 8t!i at 
Clovis. N M with Justice of Pea
ce of that city performing the 
ceremony.

The bride wore a Magnet a 
street length dress with white ac 
ressories Mrs. Mary Lou Mark
ham. mother of t.ae bride was 
their only attendant. Mrs. Char
lene R-- ney accompanied tV> 
group to Clovis a’.-o.

They are making their home in 
Allison where he is employed by 
the Conoco Station.

NEW OFFICERS: Eli Sabbe, local builiiuur contractor (center) was president
of the Men’s Winter Bowlin* League; Adrain Kisner (right) was <*o 1 1
dent and n iu n n an  Rives was elected secretary-treasurer of the group. They bowl on 
each Monday night at the local Mustang B o w l . ___________________ ____________________
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BIRTHS
A BABY GIK1.

A haby girl was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Townsend on Thur- lav,
August 7th in the Wheeler Hospi
tal. The baby weighed 6 lbs and 
9 ounces and was named Jana 
Lee.

Grandparents are Mrs. Vertie 
Townsend of Konawa. Okla.. and 
W. D Ramsey of Lindsay. Okla.

Gone Townsend is an employee tory, Business Adm

t&Ss*«
. A" organizational
be held ,n the junior S ,

’!’ I T * * '  M,mlav s f  I« at 7:00 PM f o /* *
of organizing an adult 
program under the L i4 
the West Texas State?  
sponsored by the P.mpa r 
of Commerce. w ^

Subjects will ^  offe^

USDA TO PLACE NEW CREDIT REGULATIONS IN FORCE
ing more difficulty financing their j tty to make farm purchases an 
operations. The bank deposits, enlargement loans will also help 
currency and United States sav-i young farmers. well as other-, 
ings bonds jwn. l by farmers de- In the past many young farmers1 I _ t 1 • . am 4 a 1 n a 1 A*V ft III

A N N I V E R S A R Y  j

D AVIS  i S S S S  
EVER-BRIG HT

House Paint

Agricultural 
tary of Agriculture Orville L 
Freeman said today.

Five regional meetings will be 
held during the next three weeks 
with agency's field staff to re
new the new regulations prior to 
placing the program into effect 
October 15.

Howard Bertsch. administrator 
of the Farmers Home Administra
tion. Floyd Higbee. deputy admin
istrator. John Baker, USDA direc
tor of agricultural credit services, 
and key members of the agency's 
national staff will participate in 
the meetings.

The expanded rural

cause the farm was worth more 
than the average family farm in 
the county in which it is located.

"All of the provisions of the new 
law, to the extent that they mal.e 
the program more flexible and 
enable the Farmers Home Admin
istration to sen e  the credit needs 
of family farmers v ho were pie 
viously ineligible, will inert* is ’ 'be 
effectiveness of supervised credit 
in rural areas development. One 
new provision that should prove 
especially useful in growing com
munities is the authority to buy 
and enlarge small farms There 
are many instance# where young

Full-Bodied- 
High Gloss 

Self-Cleaning
Time - tested formula 
has given satisfaction 
to thousands of home 
owners over the years.

Regular Gallon

Case lot Sale

The U. S. Department of Agri
culture is moving rapidly to carry 
out the broadscale improvements
In the supervised agricultural ere- .a»«*. ..........  ........... -
dlt program brought about by the dined during 1960 far the second were unable to na a.n . 
Agricultural Act of 1961, Score- consecutive ye.u Estimates place buy their family farm simply oe-

the total of these assets at 133 
billion on Jan. 1. 1961. a decrease 
of $500 mill;, n fr n a year earl
ier. Fanner expenditures for mo
tor vehicle? ani farm machinery 
dropped 1475 million in 1960.
Nearly 26,000 fewer farmers had 
checking accounts early in 1961 
compared to the previous year.
In addition th< non-real estate 
loans held by hanks and Feder
ally sponsored uencies which re
present about two-thirds of the 
total non-real ■ sntr debt, increas
ed only 4 percent in I960 00m- 

, pared with almost 16 percent dur- 
housing ing 1959. The porportion of farm 

program, under which owners of ’ mortgage loans used to refinan- farmers w h 1 have off-farm e x 
tracts in small rural communities' re existing debts increased. The ployment to supplement their 
as well as farmers may apply for j demand for Farmers Home Ad- farm income can use such loans 
loins to build or remodel homes, ministration loan« rose sharply to gradually acquire th" land re
will also be discussed ¡and the volume of loans made by sources they need for successful

The role of the Farmers Home agenev that serves only far- farming 
Administration in the Rural Ar- mers unable to obtain credit else- "The expansion in the maximum

where increased from $309 mil-, size of association Evans for do- 
lion in fiscal I960 to an all time mostie and irrigation water svs- 
high of $396 mill.on in fiscal 19- »ems will cut the cos» per assocto- 
61." tion member and nermit service

The new legislation both ex-j»<> groups whose efficient opera-
xiuired Investment* 1 xceed- 
H previous ceiling

burgh. Pern , Sept. 6-8; Biltmore Home Administration
Hotel. At’anta. Ga., Sept. 11-13; Operating loans for equipment

• ohu- 11 cel Dallas. Tex . So-" liv st ....I '••ed. fertilizer and
14-16; Curtis Hotel, Minneapolis, similar items can now be made in In H a r r ’s  H e m e  
.Minn.. Sept.. 18-20: Hotel Temple amount up to $35.000. The pre-
Square. Salt Lake City. Utah, vious limit was $20,000 The Panhandle P.u-■’ Let*»”

, Sept. 21-23. | Loans to buy and enlarge farms Carrie's Aworintj >n a-d Auxi'-
"Never in the history of the may n->.v be made on any family >arv met in 'be bom« of and

Farmers Home Administration has farm if the total indebtedness on Mr< Gradv W 11 "'is of Mohee-
'here been such an over-all up- the farm is not more than ?00.- *;<* “ "turd-tv f'<>nir- Scntember 
grading of the supervised agricul-.000.09 when the loan is closed n T  "- '* cm ■ b0-< to th«*
tural credit service,” SecretarytPre-. th***.- loans een " • ' r ' • •• •** . f R.L.C
Freeman pointed out. "This will limited to farms whose value was '"’affiliated nrriers of the
give the thousands of farmers no greater than that of the aver- 15,11 Coogrc's m l  rlistri"* O ff-
whose equities have been wipedjage family farm in the county r«*rs ’he Panhandle Association 

¡"Ut by the low net returns of re-j Rural ■ immunity water systems "" r ":'Hv Harr s. President. I. F. 
ent years an opportunity to ob- mav now be made to associations B ° f n 'moa S Cretan 

•ain needed financing. ¡serving farmers and rural resi- Th" following s'a'e officers were

of the Parker Drilling Company

Gaines Have New Baby Girl
A baby girl weighing 9 lbs and 

9 ounces was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Gaines in the Shamrock 
Hospital Tuesday, September 12 
at 5 00 P.M.

The little lady was named Dix
ie Lynette

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleo Gaines and Mr. and Mrs 
Murray Sanders.

Wallaces Have Girl
A baby girl was born to Mr. 

and Mrs. J. D. Wallace on August 
118 in the Shamrock hospital. The j little lady weighed 7 lbs. and 14 
ounces and she was named Dar
lene Wallace.

Grand parents are Sol Shelton 
of Wheeler and Mr. and Mrs. W 
B. Peairson of Oklahoma.

Government, Economic* 
tion. Art, English, and 
Language.

The program will he 
interest to area teachers
pate'dU'S 3le el'gible ,0

A 3 hour course will cost 
and a 4 hour course will rt

BUTLERS move

Mr. and Mrs Clyde Butl 
moved to Ringling. Okl» 
Clyde will lx* tool pusher 
Parker Drilling Company, 
has been driller on the Par 
working near Wheeler for tl 
2 years

Mr. and Mrs Arthur Peai 
Perry ton visited with the 
Friday and Saturday.

Mr. Boyd Burks returned Tues
day from Richmond. Va, where 
he visited with his son, Wayne and 
family.

For
Nutri-Bio Food Supple 

.  Vitamins Mine
Protein Waiters 

Have Good Supply on H 
Mrs B. Barham, distnh

ONLYTPHILCO TV
GIVES Y O U  TH E  RELIABILITY OF

eas Development Program will be 
a third major item on the agen
da. Recently the agency has been 
assigned to responsibility of co
ordinating the technical services 
of the USDA in the RAD program

low

me 111 me rvrss.« piuKiiuii. , ,■
Schedule of the meetings fol- pands and improves the suoervised
tvs Pick-Roosevelt Hotel, P i t t s - Tred't .s£\'«*_AJ* _ * h e  Farmers, n . he

Rurol Carriers M rei

1 V2 Million lesl hours proved that ihe new 1962 
n ilL C O  cool chassis TV beats the heal the 
major cause of all breakdowns. Results in .6/i 
longer TV life and a 50%  brighter picture — 
gives 'harjier picture —  eliminates laded gray 
picture.

No Cost For Paris— No Co*f For Labor 
During Warranty Period

*199.95 plus ta

P b m  a Gallon In
_. . .  ,, Cato Loti of

Single Gallon 4
$5.19

dents without the prior restric-'

COMES IN WHITE AND 12 HOME COLORS
Brilliant White Is Gas 
and Fume Proof 
Self-Cleaning —  White 
Washes Cleon After 
Every Rain —  Colors 
Remain Clean and 
Bright
Made With Chemically 
Treated Oils

• White is Brilliant White 
— High Pure Titanium 
Content

• Colors Made From Fade 
Resistant Pigments —  
Alkali Resistant

• Eosy Spreading —-  No 
Brush Drag

"The credit improvements will 
ilso mean much to those rural 
communities that are fighting to 
regain their economic strength 

¡though the Rural Areas Develop
ment Program. Farmers who live 
n those communities will have

greater access to develop and ad-1 aster -uch as flash flood 
lustment loans, rural residents not w Idespread enough t 
will have access to credit for hou- rant an emergency area designa 
sing and domestic water supply j tion 
systems.

and in*ere«'>nr i
tion that farmers be the main us
ers of the water supply system 

Emergency loans can now be 
made t . farmers who need credit 
as the result of a natural dis
aster in arras where the dis-

was 
war-

'aikv John Lo, 'ln of Loving. Tex 
vi-e-nresidont. J. L. MeClune 

o' R-id"(p>-t s'a'o see'etirv and 
r eoil S^arbutt of Le-.e’land Trus
tee

The 18'h dis'rie» was r'orcaniz- 
>d p~d the fo’tovving officers el
ect d: Warren Thompson of Am- 
aril'o. President, Jim Hathaway 
nf ’ Vly'an Vice President and

Davis House Point Primer Also A t This Sole Price

RUBBERIZED DA-TEX
WALL PAINT

Anyone can do a beautiful job with Rubberized Da- 
Tex. Apply with brush or roller over wallpaper, new 
or old plaster, painted walls, primed wood or metal, 
cinder or concrete blocks, composition boord.

Crafty Harris of Mobeetie. Soc- 
^ V " T h e  increase in the operating retary.

The funds spent for improve-, loan limits will rnable the agency! A ranch style dinner was srrv- 
:nent will spark rural businesses to more adequately serve the r-e- ed to all nre*-ont The ladies Aux- 

| and provide employment for car- ,|jt of family fanners," the Sec- diary met for a business meet- 
¡»enters, electricians and other retary' said. "The technical revo-, ine after the dinner, led by the 
workmen. lution has greatly increased the president. Mrs Claude Savage of

"The revised regulations reflect amount of capital farmers have’Wellington Mrs. Lee Barry gave
the increasing capital needs of,to  invest in their operations. Many1 nn interesting report on the State 
farmers Tne average investment young farmers who are just get?' Convention that was held in Ab-
per farm has increased seven-fold, ring started, and established f.ir- dene »
in the past 20 years, from $6,094 mers who need to make major ad-1 ----------------- ---------
in 1940 to $41.923 in 1961. ; justments in their operations wdfl v r . _ ,

"There are a number of indi- benefit from the modernizing of visited Saturday nu!h»ar 
cations that farmers are in a thiscredit regulation. day i n ‘the home of L ^ ra a^d
tighter cash position and are hav-1 “The 1 roadening of the autho. - Corky Guthrie.

Kits Anywhere. Goes Anywhere • • • 
Philro 1962 Cool Chassis Compact 1J

Y»-M

'flPPt/flWC
s. SUPPLY

Dries in just 23 
mir.xtes.
Easy clean-up, 
rinses right out of 
brush or roller.

Big selection, latest 
colors.

Prem ium
Q u a lity

475
Gallon

CAULKINC GUN'
¿ r i

All ft*cl with leas pis
tai (rip ond trigper at
tica- Notched ratchet

with speated car-

"••'V i n v n •

3»
Wheeler Lumber Co.

CA U LK IN G  GUN
CARTRIDGES

Each cartridse caulks 15 ta 25 
liaaal fact. Taugh, elastic, 
staining, water re- 
pellant compound.
Caa ha painted with
out stain.

Reg- 45c eoch

Wheeler, Texas

W E M O VING
You ha*c probably noticved the new building we have constructed across the 
streei from oar present toeabon. W e srorted moing Monday and by the 6m e you 
read this advertisement, the move should be complete. Business will continue 
as usuai, m fact, we hope the added space, modern fixtures and more conven- 
■ent location _wW enable us to serve yen. better. W e have scheduled the formal 
opening far September 2? wh.ch Is also our show dote for the 1962 Chavro- 
lets. Stop m for a v.s.t anyt.me, and don't forget the dote of the formal opening.

Business Will Continue As Usual
WARE CHEVROLET COMPAN

PHONE 3101 W HEELER, TEXPhon« 3431
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Tu At Church

from Bethany Naaar- 
'¿r Kin professor of 

fiU the PulP't U»
- Omrch '>f Nagarene 

.>n.w. September, 17, at

, Vrs Wad.- Park, Mrs. 
t Mrs Beulah Stewart
m * rttent viJU«  in 
j  Mr. and Mr*. b l L  

■ The Parke are Mr«, 
fncles and Aunts_____

Teeth C a n  B e  
sure T o  W e a r
TWas Wheeler Drug 

has a new product 
•CUSHION . that can 

[jlse teeth ivally fit.
* free flow in« clear plas- 
t  conforms '•> the pint 
jaJ congeals It forms a 
Mr an the dentures that 
to weeks. Eas> to remove 
¡place
a messy pow der or p<st«, 
i amazing no« discovery 
olds teeth firmly in the

j i month supply V  39 
or money hack.

A 4*

Bob Martin moveti to Gainsvil 
le Tuesday where he will *ork 
with the Soil Conservation Ser
vice. Bob is the son of Mr ,n 
Mrs F. A Martin

Opal Daughtry has been sick 
but is better now.

Some of the local graduates at
tending West Texas State College 
in Canyon are Violet Fillingim 
Eileen Moore, Kathleen Garrison' 
and Bobby Treadwell.

Mrs. Ben Westmoreland is now 
at home after being in the Sham
rock hospital last week

Word was received this week 
that Mrs. Bill Overcast his been 
in the Pampa Hospital. She is now 
at home.

Nancy Whitenor and :
Caxland have entered North Texas 
University in Denton.

PRINTING

AINT IT 
THE 

TRUTH
Al GUNTER

niff la,‘‘st news is about Kid 
H ’ffa and Jack Paar, the co
medians, least that is what they 
■'rc ,suPPoseU to be. One of them 

off in H,'rlln the
l I T " 1 off in Washington 
..... 3,1 of "ur neighbors think
u ti; ,re .a bunch of clunkheads 
ct"n jokers like those two run 

, , / T  ,is «bout as scared
Tumw Fi dera* Government as a Limbic Bug is a Sheep Sty. He
; -f*™  to jump very Mir
then Mr Kenady, the lawyer hol- 
i s at hrm, maybe big brother 
• ;“ k will have to step in and stop 
itotta trom crow in so loud 

i hat Paar bird will do anything 
tor publicity even hazzard us get- 
tin into a scramble over his night
ly burlesque. He seems to be 
quite at ease when he is in the 
middle of a brawl, a sort of hair 
jiullin type not the hide pealin 
kind. 1 don't feel that the Amer
ican public could hold him re
sponsible for his actions though. 
He can get up in the middle of a 
program that is costin some Soap 
( ompany a tun of money and shed 
a few Hollywood tears and take 
off for Pago Page and brood for 
a few days and comeback ready 
for another Hair Pullin Brawl. 
Poor Paar I understand he wuz 
a sargent in the army, must have 
been the WACs.

CROCKER 3 Boxes

AKE MIX $ 1.00
MIST CHUNK

UNA
CANE

UGAR
Large

AVOCADOS
2 For

2 Cans

59c
10 lb. Bag

87c
U.S. No. 1 Red

POTATOES
10 lb. Bog

29<

CARROTS
2— 1 lb. Pkgs.

I9<
E D -W h o le  or Half

AM
SH GROUND

EEF

Pound

45c
£  2 Potine!

79c
DS

ISCU1TS
Maxwell House

•n s t a n t

COFFEE
4 ox. Jar

3 Cans

21c
Sunshine Hydro

COOKIES
IT  ox. Pkg.

Sunshine

M ARSHM ALLOW S 

1 lb. Bag

33<

Ra p e  j e l l y
3— 18 ox. Jars

$1.00
Q t. Bottle

59c
NT SIZE

IDE or CHEER 69c
These Prices Good Friday and Saturday 

Stamps Every Wednesday ti Purchase of $2.50 or

U rJ& ttA  wlimM'Ti H
F O O D  M  A R K E T

Former 4 -H  Members 
Invited To Meeting

Former 4-H Club members have 
a special invitation to volunteer 
for the Peace Corps, says Bryjn 
W. Swaim, Wheeler County, Agri
cultural Extension Agent Their 
skills and training are needed lcr 
a Peace Corps project which is 
now being considered for Latin 
America, Swaim reports.

While exact location of the pr >- 
ject cannot be announced yet bo- 
'•ause it is still being negotiated, 
Participants would work as tw■ >- 
person teams and help develop 
1-11 type rural youth programs.
I hey would assist local Extension 
workers of the country in recru
iting and training local volu nicer 
leaders and helping Club mem- 
la rs with projects, demonstrations, 
meetings, exhibits, and recreation.

The Peace Corps assignment 
would be for two years, starting 
about December 1. The assignment 
includes a three-months training 
program in the language of the 
country, its customs and culture, 
at the National 4-.H Club Center 
in Washington. D.C. Men and Wo
men 18 y ears of age or older, with 
rural and 4-H backgrounds, are 
especially wanted as applicants.

Those selected would be accom
panied to their assignments, and 
guided in their work, by a project 
director and three regional su
pervisors, representing the Na
tional 4-H Club Foundation.

Youth in Wheeler County who 
are interested should call, write 
or visit the County Extension Of
fice at the Courthouse in Wheeler 
as soon as possible, where further 
information and Peace Corps Ap
plication Forms can be obtained.

SCHOOL NEWS
Mi »beet ip Schools

Greetings: Ex Students. Faculty 
Trustees and Friends
The annual Homecoming will he 

held on Saturday, September 23.
Features of the celebration will 

be the meal to be served between 
the hours of 4:30 and 6:30 in the 
High School Building. The price 
of the meal will be $1.00 and the 
child's plate $ 50, The menu is as 
follows:

Baked Ham with barbecue sau
ce

Baked Beans
Potato Salad
Pineapple Cottoge Cheese Salad
Hot Rolls
Butter
Orange Date Cake
Coffee or Iced Tea
At 6:45 the business meeting, 

and program will begin. It will b e,
held in the Gymnasium. The class
es that will be honored this year 
are 1951 through 1956. We are ex- 1 
peering a large representation of 
these classes. At 7:30 P.M. is 
kick-off for the 8-man football 
game between the Mobeetie Hor- 
::ets and the Wheeler Mustang«. 
This is the highlight game of the 
si a son.

Won't' you please tell anyone 
•ou feel is interested in coming? 
We're expecting to see you at the 
homecoming.

All who are interested in buy ing 
mums, please contact Charlotte 
Coward by Thursday, the 21st. 

Homecoming Officers,
Senior Mothers

Mr. and Mrs. P. A Martin had 
supper with Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ki- 
ker of Allison over the weekend

SUMMER LEAGUE WINNERS: At a special m eeting held recently in the Bowling 
Alley, members of the Wheeler Fire Department team were presented their first place 
trophy or winning the Summer Bowling League Left to right, Thurman Rives with a 
14 week average of 129; R. J. Holt, 14 week average of 138 and W. L. Jolly with a 14 
week average of 133. Other team members not pictured are Rondel Richerson, 132; 
Donald Reeves. 139 and Gene Mack, 118. The V and E Real Estate and Insurance won 
second place in the tournament and Cicero Smith won third.

F A L L  STYLE SHOW TO BE PRESENTED IN W H EELER
Do you want to know what the 

fall styles are and how up to date 
our home town merchants arc in 
stocking these new styles? Then 
come to our big fall style show 
which is to be presented in the 
grade school auditorium Monday 
night. September 25th at 7 43 I’ 
M. This style show is being spon
sored by the homemaking depart
ment.

M. Mcllhany Dry Good Store, 
the J-Lee Department Store, and

the Daughtry Variety Store will 
present live models wearing their 
new fall cloths These models will 
consist of infants, children, teen
agers, women, boys and men. 
Many people have already pur
chased garments from these stores 
and will show their selection to 
us. Anv women or girl who have 
made any fall garments from ma
terials purchased at either of these 
stores will be welcome to enter 
a model. Entertainment numbers

will also be furnished by the home
making department.

So come one. Come all and see 
how nice Wheeler people are 
dressing for fall. An admission 

50c for adults and 25c for 
children will be charged. The mo
ney will be used to help send girls 
who are working on State Home
making degrees to our State Ho- 

: me making meeting in Galveston 
I in April.

North Fork Baptists 
To M eet In Wheele>

The 48th session of the North 
Fork Baptist Association will con
vene at the First Baptist Church 
of Wheeler at 9:45 a.m. Thurs
day morning, October 21. The 
moderator, Meredith E. Wyatt of 
Shamrock and the Vice-modera
tor, Frank Ross of Wheeler will 
be presiding during the day.

The Convention sermon will be 
preached by the Reverend Glen 
Hickey, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church of Wellington.

Outstanding speakers will in
clude Dr. Lee Hemphill of Hardin- 
Simmons University, Dr. Neil 
Jones, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Vernon. Tex., and Dr. 
Cecil Ray, Cooperative Program 
Promotion. Baptist General Con
vention. Dallas. Tex.

Others bringing messages and 
reports are O. C. Curtis. District 
Missions Secretary. Joe Hawn 
Quail; Wally Shelton. Allison; \ 
Charles Uzzle, Mobeetie: Kerby 
Morris. McLean; Mrs. Charles Ca-

son, Wellington; San Randolph 
Kellerville; Joe Weldon, Kclt.n; 
J. B. North. Samnorwood; Dan 
Beltz, McLean; Mrs. Harry Wof
ford, Wheeler. The Association is 
composed of 20 churches in Whee
ler and Coliingsworth counties and 
a part of Gray county. The host 
church. First Baptist Church in 
Wheeler will provide the meal.

Mr. and Mrs Ted Atwood of 
Pampa visried in the home of 
Flovd A 'hrton, Bill Atherton, 
and Darla Athe-ton over the 
weekend. They also visited in the 
Atwood homes.

Glen Hibbitts of Seymour and 
his son George of Abilene visited 
in Wheeler with friends and rela- 
tivss ovtr the weekend

Mr. and Mrs. Don Earney and 
children spent the weeeknd with 
Mr. and Mrs C. H. Dalke, Jr., 
of Cordell, Okla.

Border.? Honored With 
Going Aw ay Parties

Monday night, Fran Borden was 
given a going away party by the 
Band. Acting as hostess for the 
occasion was Yreva Sue Richerson. 
The party was to be a surprise 
and according to Fran it was.

Refreshments of Cokes. Cookies, 
Potato Chips and Dips were ser
ved to practically the whole High 
School band.

The entertainment of the eve
ning was games, listening to re
cords. and so-ne pant ¡mines were 
given by the honoree, Mariam Hol
comb and Patricia Baker.

Fran ex ten ’s her heartfelt 
thanks to the band for the party 
ar.d for the wonderful gift.* * *

Also Monday night the Bordens 
were given a going away party 
bv the members of the Church of 
Christ. A watermelon supper was 
enjoyed by all in the Borden’s 
back yard The party was a sur
prise end tbe Bordens were still in 
the process of packing.

Mr end M's. Watson Burgess 
and Mike took Jerrv to Abilene 
Sunday to enroll in Abilene Chris
tian College.

G UAR AN TEED

B A T T E R Y
*9.45 exchange

6 VOLTS 
24 Month 
Guarantee

6-VO Ll TR A C TO R  BATTERY . . . .  $11.45 
Exchange —  24 Month Guarantee

U f U A T  r u n  T U E  I I E C I t  This is ou. biggest deal ev-
V T I I fV l e v e n  I l i e  neeu ■ ■ «e,-, we have just received a 
new truck load of tires and batteries and we intend to pass the savings 
on to you. The prices below will indicate the type savings we are speaking 
of. In addition to the specials listed in this advertisement we have car 
accessories, appliances for the home and numerous other items.

HUGE DISCOUNTS ON
M U D  A N D  S N O W  T I R E S

670-15 710-15 750-14 800-14

TIRES TIRES TIRES TIRES
1A95 p|us fax 1 050 p,us +ax 1 (195 p,us ia * 1050 p|us tax
1 V r  exchange m Mm exchange 1 w  exchange 1 Mm exchange

These are all new tires and carry a Lifetime Guarantee on treadwear

PHONE 3211

SER.
Wheeler, Texas
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Clyde and Geneva Johnson spent 
Saturday night in Canadian. Tex 
with their children, Clyde J. and 
Glenda Johnson.

Recent \isitors in the Clyde 
Johnson home were I.eRoy Kent 
and his wife Melba from Miami. 
They were married by Bro. Bor
den while in Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Worley and 
son of Pampa visited with the 
Thurmon Rives Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. George Saunders, 
Janice, Joyce and Judy and Linda 
Guill of McLean visited with Mr 
a n d  Mrs E. M Borden. Jr., and 
Fran Friday night after the ball- 
game. ___

/ /  / ,  ’  / /  
J Se lto n  J orner

\
D O  Y O U  N E E D  ...

SPECI AL PAI N T 
COLORS?

NO PROBLEM!
Let us mix and match them while 

you watch . . .  with our BPS COLORCADETTE 

custom color dispenser.

Decorating problems are quickly solved when you choose 
from our Custom Color Selection o f . . .

•  FLATIUX ALKYD FIAT FINISH

•  VtNA DONO LATEX FLAT WALL PAINT

•  SATIN LUX ALA YD SIM I GLOSS ENAMEL

n tb e n

f  \

0 ÍIÚ 1 V Í]  . SORKS

By Mrs. Joe P. Weldon
(This portion of Kelton Korner 

was received too late to appear in 
last week's edition of the Times )

Miss Beth Rathjen has return
ed from her vacation in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs H B. Krug left 
for a vacation Saturday night.

P.T.A was held at Kelton Tues- 
dav night with a good attendance.

Mr and Mrs Mike Welty were 
guests in the home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Charlie Davis this 
past week.

Rev. and Mrs Joe Weldon went 
to Pampa Friday.

Friday Mr and Mrs. Leonard 
Rathjen went to Allison for bus
iness.

The W.M.U. at the Baptist 
Church will have their week of 
prayer program in one day, Fri
da >. September 15th.

Mr and Mrs. A. W Burrell and 
children and Mr. and Mrs Vaughn 
Lister and children spent Sunday 
afternoon at Regan Lake.

Rev. and Mrs. Joe P. Weldon 
spent Labor Day in Pla inview 
visiting with friends, Rev. and 
Mrs. Dorman Kenard and family

Mr. and Mrs. Guy McLain and 
son of Fitch visited in the home 
of Rev and Mrs Gene Louder 
Sunday. Their son Guy Orvid re
mained for a visit with the Lou- 
ders until Wednesday.

The young Adults Sunday sch
ool class at the Methodist Church 
had a picnic at the Elk City Park 
Labor Day before the rodeo. About 
38 attended this outing.

Mrs. S A. Blackburn is the tea
cher of the class.

Kenneth Errington of Amarillo 
vvk home visiting his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Errington for the 
weekend.

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Whitley
and twins were visitors in the 
home of their parents this week
end. The Jim Ogles and Charlie
Whitelv s

Mr and Mrs Raymond Moore. 
Gordon Moore and Loubet Moore 
of Wheeler spent Sunday after
noon at Lugert Lake.

Miss Karen Moore, who is at
tending business school in Amar
illo was home visiting her parents.

over Lab Da>
Mr. B. C v Cali to rode in the 

Wheeler riling group at the Elk 
City par i- and rodeo

Mr. Joe was a Sunday
dinner gtu’?t in the home of Rev 
and Mrs J, . P Weldon.

Mr. am! M:> S A Blackburn. 
Kirk am! M • u»d Bob Robson 
were dinner guests in the home 
of Mr. ami Mrs Johnny Burrell
Sunday. .

“Family Nigh' «.is held at the 
Baptist Church last Wednesday
with an attendance of 63

Those ttending the Methodist 
Youth Fe!l< 'hip Sub. District 
planning nte-'Mtn at the Methodist 
Church in 6h.it-•••ook were Lynn 
and Gwt tt.< n, Linda, Glenda 
and Brenda P 1 Rev. and Mrs. 
Louder and Mrs Johnny Burrell.

The nc\t S;.h District meeting 
will be heii Sunday afternoon, 
September '. it Allison

Among ' atten ling the Klk 
City Roe. md parade from the 
Kelton i .mtv were Mr and 
Mrs. G« . idsati and Sti ve.
Mr. and M -' A Blackburn and 
boys, Mr - Buddy Erring
ton and P • Mr and Mrs Joh
nny Burn 'i d Sherry. Cherry 
Abernet'n Anm Lumers. Rev 
and Mrs Gene 1 jnder, Guy Orv il 
McLain of F: h. Mr. and Mrs 
Teed Per i at I girls Joyce and 
Cloy Waller Mr. and Mrs Gar
land Abe. ih 'hy id boys. Carolyn 
and Gale Ledbetter, Reba Nell 
Whitley Mr and Mrs John Da

tierrv «nd Jean> ^ r- alM* 
Charlie Lang and Laurann. Mr. 
and Mrs Raymond Moore. Bob 
Robison, Cecelia Beasley Johnny 
Ogle Georgianna Davidson and 
Mr and Mrs. Johnny Reed and
Louise.  ,

Johnnv Ogle, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Jim Ogle is home on leave 
from the National Guard

Thursday the Sunday School 
Class at the Methodist Church will 
go out to Opal Smith's home for 
a covered dish luncheon.
Each mem tier will bring some
thing for her deep freeze

Visitors over the weekend in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Fred 
Rathjen were Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Ri v e s  Mrs. Grace Fox of Oklaho
ma City and Mi's. H. T. Carmon 
of Wheeler.

Guests Monday in the home of 
the Fred Rathjens were Mr. and 
Mrs. Flmer Lowrie.

Rev Roberts was a visitor in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Leonard 
Rathjen Sunday.

Visitors over the weekend in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Charles 
Lamb were Betty Nolle from 
Gatesville. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Lamb from Oglesby and Mrs. J. 
Olin from Waco. Tex.

C ARD OF THANKS
We haven't words to express 

our deep apreciation to our many 
friends and Dr Morris for their 
kindness and help And for the 
beautiful floral offerings and food 
brought during the illness and 
death of our beloved mother.

May G«xl bless each ow you. p 
The Family of Mrs Martha Steen.

TWITTY 
NEWS

By J. Lloyd Rice
Boy, it sure gives you a sicken

ing feeling to see the cotton liter
ally burmnig up in spots around 
this community. After a fellow 
has put in all that time, hard la
bor, and hard cash, or harder cre
dit into making a crop then see 
it burn up Whew! 1 guess I keep 
on teaching school as long as they 
can stand o n  rather than try dry 
land cotton fanning

It is not all had though, for 
there arc sandy spots where the 
corn and peas are very good. Oh! 
yes. I am full of them right now- 
on Monday evening after the eve
ning meal. Not only some corn 
and peas, but nice fresh fried okra 
from the Haskel Samons patch 
Dick Gierhart and Clois Jolly have 
also contributed to our table with 
corn from the fields. Doc Liles 
that is Mrs Liles gave me some 
peas also, but 1 took them to the 
Wheeler preacher during the time 
mama and Sherry were gone from 
home.

Oh. I saw Buzz Borden and 
Elsie and Fran a little while this 
afternoon We of Twitty regret 
that they are leaving Wheeler, be
cause some how we just simply 
like their kind of folks.
Ernest Lasater did it again, or 
should 1 have said done it again 

English teachers take notice.) 
Well, Ernest, he done went and 
got out the first bale of cotton 
for the Wheeler gin. Congradula- 
tions Ernest. He never would have

left

^un.y w id e '^ M J  

w-as nm  M« U" S ’-, s ram roding thewe got to eat '  
Course vve

we* went ' aS in rh:,r^

*0 'W r t  
way, they called him 
Kfrs account of T  
“ nat?r- Wen. he £  
1'ke this sales tax 
about the best thev 
and another man nam*t
state represenSthT1
that our city cousu, 
numbered when it 
ing. and we are It
.w hile** lme aga 

These city fellers 
that it is economy t 
struction of farm tt 
but the h.g city fw 
on.

Senator Rogers said 
If you are hauling 

better get the license 
big trailer and have 
lights on it, for the hi 
are going to be look» 
big trailers without 
tail lights."

Well, we went out 
house in the China I 
Sunday afternoon and 
Siime one had visited \ 
day night, and whet 
they took all our p 
with them, about four 
pounds sacked.

gCf;

REM EM BER HOW OREAT 
CIGARETTES USED TO TASTE? 
LUCKIES STILL DOmmcoin
SKIMP

They 're  so round,  so fi rm, so fu l l y  
p a c k e d - s o  f ree a n d  easy  on the  d raw .  
They're fu l l y  p a c k e d  w i th  f ine  
They 're f i rm e r  than any  o the r  re g u la r  
c iga re t te .  A n d  Luck ies  sm oke  longer .

TH A T’S WHY THEY TASTE SO GREAT.

Í

Get Texas-size taste *  Get Luckies today!

T h e  C hurch  is the greatest factor on 
ea rth  for th e  building o f charac:er and 
good citizenship. !t is a storehouse of 
sp iritual values. W ith o u t a strong 
C h u rch , ne ithe r dem ocrat v nor civiliza
tio n  can survive. There are four sound 
reasons why every person should a t
te n d  services regularly and support the 
C h u rch . They are (1) For his own sake 
(2) For his ch ild ren 's  sake (3) For the 
sake o f  h is  com m unity and nation  - 
For the  sake o f the C h u rch  itself, w hich 
needs h it  m oral and  m a te ra  support 
Plan to  go to  chu rch  regularly and  read 
your Bible daily.

Chapter Verses

©  'TUI AMERICAN rOgACCO CO

Mr? Thompson is a "modern” mother. She wouldn’t 
think of neglecting her baby'* regular visit to the 
doctor. She knows that the?e early check-ups plus 
proper diet, rest and care, are vital if her child is
to grow up into a strong, healthy boy, ready to take
his place in tomorrow’s world.

Nor will she forget an even more important factor 
in his development—hi? piritual check-ups. When the 
time comes and baby is old enough, his tiny footstep* 
will lead him into Church School where another kind 
of ministry will be given to him. Later still, he will 
worship with his parents, and the importance of the 
family unit together at work, at play and in worship 
will be engrained in his mind.

In tomorrow’s world he will be well equipped to 
take his place physically, mentally . . . and spiritually.

C o p y i . g h t  I9S*.  K o is tw t Arf* Ser»N#. S t f a b u r f  V#.

T H I S  I N V I T A T I O N  15 M A D t  P O S S I B L E  BY TH E 

C I V I C  L E A D E R S  L I S T E D  B E L O W

Bill Owens

Texaco Service

Wheeler County Produce

“Your Farm Supply Store” 
Phone 3321 Wheeler, Texas

City Cafe

Jessie Honts

Wheeler Gas Com pany

"A Home Owned Business’’

Hibler Implement Co.

International Farm Equipment 
Phone 3441 Wheeler. Texas

Percy's Garage

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Farmer

Chapman Truck Stop

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chapman

V & E Real Estate

& INSURANCE

¡hoc
HOC
I t

r

FTK3T BAPTIST CHOKS 
V Texas

R e v . C h a r le s  Uzzlc, P
Sunday

Sunday School ¿C-J
Morning Worship 
Training Union 7-fll
Evening Worsh.p

•  a •
TWITTY BAPTIST CH7KI 

Twitty Trio*
Rev Donan E.aiiJtgaat. Pan 

Sunday
Sunday Sc hoc. . IOC
Morning W onihir 11 tt
fram ing Union  T0C

Evening W orth r Service 
a a •

FIRST BAPTIST CHU1CH 
601 Main Who#:«? Ta

'.lev Frank J Hot*. Pastor I 
Sunday

S« nd ay  School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship

a •  •
CHURCH OF CRUST

*th at Mom Whealer Tt 
E M Borden Tr Minster 

Sue day
Btble Study 
Morning Worth 
Lodiea C o ts  
Young People
Evening Worth»T 
W’ed  Evening S*

LA HD MARK MISSION ART 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev B L 
South Shamrcck 

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
B T C
Evening Worship 
Prayer Meeting W*d• • •

BRISCOE BAPTIST CHU1CS| 
Briicoa. Trio*

R .t C M Ab.'CTOBW«. I
Sunday

Sunday School 
Morning Worah ;
E varing  Worship

a • •
FIRST METHODIST CHUB 

Rev Robert S By 
Bth and Mair. Wheeler. Ta 

Sunday
Sunday School 
Morning Wore hip 
Evening WbrsHtp

a •  •
riBST BAPTIST C1TOICS 

K.lton, Teia* 
lox W.ldon, ra*W 

Sunday
10:00Sunday School ^ ^

Morning Worehip ..... jQC
Evening Service

e e •
Cm ntCH OF NA2AHO® 

Kh and S^rmrock ^
Dan C Hoowr,

(Abmlnj Worxhlp 
Sunday School ....■ 
lo u n g  P«opl« '  .....  ;gg
Pray«*n»*tlng Wed ------------  ]

•lor Part» 
Whxakf

IMO I 
11*1

94SÍ

MO
li»
too
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Vanpool - Burt

FORD SALES & sER 

Phone 2311 Wheeler, T
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A

U.S.D.A. C H O IC E

ROUND STEAK
Pillsbury Angel Food

CAKE MIXES
White or Cherry 

2 PACKAGES

U.S.D.A. Choice 
Boneless Club Center Cut Good Value

STEAK CHUCK ROAST BACON

lb. 98c lb. 3 9 c lb. 6 5 c
U.S.D.A. C H O IC E

SIRLOIN STEAK lb. 790

n
3 REGULAR OR KIN G  SIZE C A R TO N S

i

8 FAM ILY SIZE BOTTLES 

A  (Plus Bottle Deposit)

8 1

Pillsbury

PANCAKE M IX

Tru-Vu Elbo

MACARONS

I.G.A.

WAFFLE SYRUP
Kree>Mee

C H EE S E
2 lb. Box

Snow Crop

ORANGE JU IC E
3  6 o i- Cans 6 5 0

2  12 oi. Cans ^

M O R TO N S

Tru-Yu

POP CORN

PIES
P E A C H  -  APPLE -  CHER RY 

C O C O N U T  C U STA R D

2 lbs.

T O K A Y Æ .

"X/m »

A
1 Texas Pound

ucumbers %

California Bud Brand

carrots

Pkgs.

U.S. No. 1 Red

potatoes

Kraft— American or Pimento 
Sliced

C H EES E
2— 8 oz. Pkgs.

55 i
P A TIO  BEEF 24 oz. Pkg.

ENCHILADAS 49c
T.V.

M E A T  P I E S
C H IC K E N  - TURKEY - BEEF

Good Value

Margarine
4— 1 lb. Pkgs.

$1.00

Lanes

Ice Cream
All Flavors

These Prices Good September 15 and 16

Hormels Folgers

SPAM C O FFE E
12 oz. Can All Grinds

490 650
I.G .A . Ripe n Ragged Breast o' Chicken

PEACHES TUNA
3— No. 2 i  Cans Chunk Style

$1.00 2 630
Save Gold Bond Stamps —  Double O n Wednesday 

W E Reserve The Right to Limit Quantities
lilt Free

Delivery
O n $2.50 Orders or More



The Fiercest Heart TH E SINS OF September 17-18
Ansie Dickinson

S e p te m b e r  15-16 Stuart Whitman - Juliet Prow s*1

ROGUE THEATRE RACHEL CADE Grapes of Wraih
* September 20-21

^ nrv 1 ' «une ß j

MUSTANG DRIVE - IN

Want Ads LEGAL NOTICE

FOR SALE FOR SALE Several gixxl trash
barrels. $3.00 each. P&G Laundry 
in Wheeler 5tc-37-4l

(Published in the Wheeler Times
September *. 14. 'it. '181.

CITATION BV Pl'B l.U  \TtON

STATE OF TEXAS

FACE 8 -  THi: WHEELER TIMES. WHEELER. TEXAS 
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The following list of farms, j 
houses and business buildings are 
just a few of the many which w e1 
have. Stop in and let us show you 
whot we have to offer.

6-50 ft lots on paving 
»wer and gas

Water

Nice 3 bedroom home with bath 
and half, large lot. $£,500.

3-bedroom home and 
City limits of Wheeler.

4 acres 1

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
LO A N S

For Details See
RAVIM RN L. SMITH

Manager
Shamrock, Texas 

111 North Main St.

Extra nice 3-bedroom home

320 acre farm. 
Cotton allotment.

Near Wheeler

Extra nice 4-room home with 
attached garage and a good bam • • •

% sect ion of land. 110 acres in 
soil bank at S9 00 per acre. 50 
acres in cultivation. 45 acre cot
ton allotment.

Po

Small house and 2 l-j acres. 
000.

$4

TO: R. W Whisenant; Mrs. Le
na Durham and husband. J. C 
Durham. Tolbert Durham; Joe D 
Lawrence; Joanna Dow Laweren 
ce a feme solo: Roy Durham; 
Fannie 1 Motley; Willie W Whis 
enant; Jess "'. Whisenant; Mrs. 
Mattie Shipley, and husband, S. 
P Shipley; Mrs Myrtle Crowder 
and husband. J. M. Crowder; B. 
C Whisenant: Tol D. Durham 
Coleman Whisenant: Geneva Fall 
on and husband: Kenneth Fallon: 
Rosa L.u Whisenant. a feme sole; 
Bonnie Johnson and husband. Wil 
ford Johnson; Robert Gerald Whi- 

'senant; V C. Whisenant; Beil 
iTiristian Whisenant: Della Mae 
Shipley, a feme sole; Lora Ship- 
lev Edwards and husband, Dick 
Edwards: Lira Shipley Crawls 
and husband Ralph Crawls; Karen 
Wiley and husband Jon Wiley 
Paula Motlev, a feme sole; Pame- 

reception use Mi- ! , Motley, a feme sole; Harold 
38 Motley; Dolly Whisenant. a feme 

so'e: Inez Donoho and husband, 
j Harold Donoho; Latheal Nunley

M ISCELLANEOUS

For Fuller Bush Co. 
Service 

Bob Wilson
4481 808 S. Main

Bowling Standings
LEAGUE BO W LIN G

MEN S LEAGUE W O M EN  S LEAGUE

FOR BETTER 
ero Wave Wheeler TV System

ll i u vs >uld enjoy working 3 or *na b.uF ind Roy Nunley; Max-
1 hours a day calling regularly IT0 , Sa,^,, an̂  hli~ a.n(1 ------------

ich month on a group of Studio '• r-'V "hisenant;"  hisenant. Jr ; ^---------T̂  -

WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE . . ,' and
‘.line Sach

Ben
Girl Cosmetic clients bn a route*" nis<>nint- JT - Tommie Durham

2 Bedroom Home with wall to ¡to be established in and around ,I>0 kno'vn as To.nmie Hugh Dur-
wall carpet about 1300 ft. floor Wheeler, and are willing to make ham: \ f aV Cobb and husband llu- 
*P*ce ¡light deliveries, e tc , write to Stu- Got*: * j u K !} "hisenant;

* * * |dk> Girl CosmeUcs. Dept. SW-42 Hampton Crowder: John M Crow-
3 Bedroom home with Bath anc j Glendale. C alif, Route will

half. 50 ft. Lot. S7.000.00. up to $5 00 per hour.

Chapman - Truck Stop took an 
early lead in the Men’s Winter 
Bowling league Monday nigh: 
They won four punts. The V&E, 
Fire E>epa: ment .nd Pinbusters 
came in w.th i close second by 
winning 3 punts each.

Next Mon night. Septemtier
IB V  m p .
en's Service Station and Chap
man's Truck Stop will play the 
Pinbusters at 7:00 pm.

At 9:00 PM the V&E will play 
the Mustai Bowl and Pucketts 
will play the Fire Department.
Team Standing IV I
Chapm an 4 0
V&E Real Estate 3 1
Pinbusters 3 1
Fire Department 3 1
Mustang Bowl 1 3
F’ucketts Gt eery 1 3
Owens Sen e Station 1 3
Vanpool-But t 'n Mtr. Co. 0 4

oav ant* NVillard Durham, and 
I their heirs, and unknown heirs, 
'devisees and legal representatives

60 acre tract with good improve
ments. 15 acre Cotton Allotment 
15 acre feed and about 30 acre 
• f  grass.

•  • •

3 Bedroom Home for $5.250 00

u »  v u ’ w a  « n u  u  m u  i t p i v . a c m a u > C 9  , p  .

of each of the above-named de-

High Team. 3-0.inte» 
Eire Dopa:
Mustang B' wl 
Chapman’s Truck Stop
High Ind.. S-Uames 
Richerson

who may be deceased:FOR SALE Broadcaster binder, fendants
M IC 10 Contact Doyle Grimes.' _______  _
5 1-, miles west of Mobeetie. 2tp GREL.TINGS: YOU ARE COM
-------—---------------------------------------  MANDED to appear and answer
„  , , ... 'plaintiffs’ petition at or before 10

. . .  1 ,m 570 >vo*k part-time selling o’clock A.M. on the first Monday
___________ . „ . ^  I new homt-s m Wheeler area. Send after the expiration of 42 days

£ 2  r resum« or «d* Built-Rite from the date of issuance of this
I E H Llomes - Amanllo. Citation, the same being Monday

the 23rd day of October. 1961, be-
•rch, basement. 75 x150' lot Own 
»ter sytem, septic tank.

2-bedroom h.use carpeted liv-
ingroom, new storm cellar

Nice
acres

2-bedrorm home with JO

7,800 acre tanch in Colorado, al 
minerals, 30 lakes. 3 bedroom home 
16 mBes from Grand Junction.

•  •  •
Nice 5-room house with 8 acres 

>f land, 1 mi’e fiom Wheeler.
•  » •

791 acres near Mobeetie, nlct

1140 acres of tend near Mobee- 
one of ttv  finest small ranch- 

farm combinations in the county.

FOR RENT Two bedroom house l° r? , lhe Honorable District Court 
with large b.isement 507 Rey- ° f Wheeler County. Texas, at the 
nuids See Thurman Rives rtn C(Xlr,house ln w h *e,er. Texas.

---------------------------------------------- 1 Said plaintiffs' petition was fil-

S A l£  OR TRADE: 1965 i S t o r t S »  ¿ “S i ’S
New Holland Hay Bailer Worth of said court
the money Howard Caswell. 2tp-39, __ _ . . .  . . . . . .— ______________________- __ The names of the plaintiffs m

I said suit are: Bob R. Zybach; Har- 
FX>R SALE A few bushels of ry Wofford; E. K. Caperton- Jas 
nice earning tomatoes Lee Black. F. Smith; L  M Oles; Grace Alice 
Wheeler. ltp  Meek a feme sole; W. W. Meek,

and Joe F. Meek.
The names of the defendants 

are: In addition to the above- 
named defendants whose residence

Was in Mobeetie Monday night ®n<* "hereabouts are unknown, the
nrl nr»tirwi vniincr foilrbu-c ninnina IOl l o w i n g  nam0d defendants

Sabbe
High Team Oame
Mustang Bowl 
Fire Departr ent 
Fire Department
High. Ind. Game
Guthrie
Sabbe
Richerson
Name . Total Pins. 3-Games 
Owens Service Station'
Smith

The Women's Winter Bowling 
league was organized last Thurs
day night and the women met 
Tuesday night at the Bowling al
ley and set their averages.

In the meeting Thursday night 
Gay Burton was elected president 
of the league; Mary Barnes, vice 
president and Lila Lang, secretary 
and treasurer; Wanda Chapman. 
Sgt. at arms.

The women voted to bowl for 
35 weeks with trophies going for 
various achievements.

The teams and their members 
are: Kirk's Plums, sponsored by 
Kirk's Funeral Home members 
are Sharon lmmel Mary’ Barnes. 
Nelda Newman, and Toma Scr
uggs: The TV Tokays, sponsored 
by the Wheeler Television Sys
tem. members are Joan McWhor
ter. Yreva Richardson. Ann Mc- 
Murray and Georgia Smith; Clay's 
Peachrs. sponsored by Clay’s I.G. j 

(A. Grocery, members are Anita 
1685 Reeves. Gay Burton. Wanda Chap- 
1662 man anil Lila Lang; J-I^e's Ap 

pies, sponsored by J-Leo Depart
ment Store, members are Jyeton 
Richerson. Curley Callan, Grace 
Pettit and Frances Graves.

Tuesday night. Wanda Chapman 
had the high 3-game total with 
364 points. Mary Barnes had the 

57g high individual games with 154. 
577 Sharon lmmel had 138 .and Ann 
,Vm McMurray was thord with 135

181
180
179

1612

501
494
476

Number Two

and noticed young fellows running 1 o i  l o w i  n g  named defendants 
through alleys and behind build- " *'?se residence plaintiffs believe 

157 Acres. 24 acres in cotton, 90 mgs. Seems it was all a part o f , to. ,  as "fr**n* t̂er set forth: 
acres of feed, rest In grass. 5 the freshmen initiation . . . En- Hardy D. Durham, also known
6 springs with running water joyed the PTA meeting Monday as Hardy Durham, Montague

night . . . This sure is a busy lit-'T 0U/'t?E T exas: H. H. Durham; 
tie town with many and varied -'ren Durham: A. B. Durham, nl- 
interests. On the way to the PTA »  of Montague County. Texas,

near Wheeler on Highway. ',4 
minerals.

320 Acres grass land. $35 00 per 
acre with % minerals. Cash.* * •

Small 2 Arce tract. Worth the 
money. • • •

Excellent business, reasonable 
down payment.» • *
Small house on highway. 80 by 
130 ft lot. 4 rooms and bath, 
$3.150.00.

meeting Monday. I noticed a dozen
or so cars at the Borden home, as; Ishmal Durham. Jefferson

an< *ther 'group S F c Ir T w i. W  w ie r ^ n  iT n t 'v .  O k S
^  Joe Durham, Montague County

vi Texas; Henry Whisenan*. Baker,
- J  t h l 1,n̂  ^  Montana; Henry H WhisenantMeeting, and hen, of course, there Raker Montana; Zana Whisenant

was the PTA meeting. One thing McFail. a feme sole; Myrtle Ir-
for sure, you ne.er "ant for ene whisenant Pickens and hus 
something to do around "heeler. bandi P w  Pickens: Iva I Whis 

Ware Chevrolet is in their new t,nant Rurns and nUshand F. L

Weatherly
Callan
Robinson
Puckett»
Williams
Denton
Scruggs
Holcomb
Plnbuster*
Laflin
Baird
Beaty
Newman
Vanpool Burton Motor Co.
Burton
Henderson 
"Tutener 
New he .t v

.377

.379
429
282

334
274
298
350

.390
390
321

455
309
302
290

Next Tuesday night at 7:00 
P M Clay's Peaches will play 

Kirk's Plums; and The TV To
kays will play J-Lee's Apples

Chapman's Truck Stop
Franklin 441
Chapman 413
Risner 4.38
Ely 320
> SK Real Estate
Risner 333
Porter .392
Verden 371
Guthrie 494
Mustang Rowt
Bradshaw 348
Topper 406
Sabbe 476
Barnes 432
Fire Department
Mack 345
Holt 399
Richerson 501
Rives 440

V & E
R E:*L ESTATE

Don Earney 
Phone 5021

John Vise 
Wheeler, Tex.

location. 
Monday 
office, Albert

Countythey started moving Rums; all of Harmon 
Understand the ASC State of Oklahoma;

Marshall, is think- Robert Durham; Robert Henry

ing. now owmed by Carl Laflin 
Audra Pierce will soon be seen 
driving a new red Corvair . . 
Mrs. Jimmie Mitchener celebrated 
her 89th birthday Saturday

FARM BUREAU TO ELEC T 
OFFICERS; FR EE BARBEQUE

The "heeler County Farm Bur-[Martin. Finance Chairman 
t,au "j,11 .hold, il s Membership 8 10 -  Election of new Direc- 
Bar-B-Q in the Wheeler High tors: Clarence Zybach 
School Cafeteria. Saturday. Sep- 9 :0 0 -  Special Entertainment Act ■ 
tember 16th, according to Clar- Carroll Killingsworth and Bill 
once Zvbach. President. Zybach Green
said Mr John Barr, Sam Wright! 9:15 Main Address "Managc-
and Floyd Davidson are in charge ment Problems of Agriculture”- 
of the Bar-B-Q. assisted by the Mr. Gene I .each Service Agent' 
Farm Rureau members and the Swisher County 
Rar-B-Q will be served at 5:30 9 40 Adjourn Meeting: Clarence

High School Cafeteria, in Zybach.
Wheeler County Farm Bureau

ing of moving from the courthouse'Durham; Arlie Durham; ArlD Lee '
it*to the old Ware ChevTolet build- Durham, all of Montague Countv, i *

Tex.; Della Maye Quesenberrv-arid I K. Ther,1' ‘r'B'Q u 'u ,bo, f«>»owed officers for 1961 were President i— i----1 t f—.j  -------- ,------- ,, h.v > pi . ram which includes the < larence Zybach of Rriscoe Virehusband, Lloyd Quesenberry Ba
iley County. Texas; Velma Rich
ardson and husband. J. 13. Rich
ardson of Harmon County, Okla.;

The Chamber of Commerce will, Beth Joan Smith, a feme sole

FOR SALE

For Sale; New and used furniture. 
Complete financing.

Alantta Furniture rtn

meet next Tuesda; <<i>temlM-r 19 
et Nora's Cafe

Number One
STtTISTU S

W M
10 12

201 202
23 61

224 263
6 11

Woodrow Shipley, Lamb County. 
Texas; Charlie Shipley, Deaf 
Smith County. Texas; Bennie 
Shipley, Lamb County, Texas; 
Price Shipley, Lamb County, Tex-

annual election of new 
and Zybach urges all

directors President
members ton; Secretary, Benny Schlegel of 

an . then families to come out and Shamrock: Service A 
enjoy the Bar-B-Oue and pro j Richardkon of Wheeler
grams. Program is as follows: 

“:30 Call to order,

John Daberry of Kel- 
r Schl 

ice Agent 
eelr

Wheeler Countv
Goo

Farm Bureau

FOR SALE: 50 x 150 ft. build-(Fi t nou ns
b?W‘in g ,Yards Gained Rushing 

u w n r  MrS- A9r ‘,na Ya^  Gained Passing
2tc‘ 39 Total Yards Gained 

Passes Attempted
"Young farmer would like to crop Passes Completed 4
rent 80 or more acres in the Mo- Passes Intercepted 0
beetie or West Wheeler area ' Fumbles & Fumbles Lost 4-3 5-3 
Write details to Box 187. Whee-1 Penalties & Yardage 7-54 7-55 
ler Times, 2tc-39
—---------------------------------------------- j The crippled Mustangs will jour

ney to Erick Friday night and

Farm Bureau 
7 35 Invocation: Rev

as; Edwin Crowder; Ro/.a’.ee £ irst Mo,hodist Church 
Wright, and husband, Hardy nei,|,v 
Wright, all of Collingsworth Coun
ty, Texas; Dortha Smith and 
husband, Lester Smith, of Dallas 
County. Texas; Max L Crowder

I to order. Master of ¡directors whose term expires this
Ä : , ' cV..£!*,rs ! . .z >b“ h lr?r » o .  S B ”  Ï

FOR SA!
W. E Burke. Tascosa Wheat »«td. j challenge the tough Erick squad

Introduction of Special 
Bryan Swaim, County

Golden Delicious Apples For 
Sale. Phone 3622. Frank Walker.

TRADE your antenna for tie on 
service. Wheeler TV System

FOR SALE: International Boll 
Pulier and 'wo good trailers. Buy
er can pull my cotton on the deal. 
Howard Caswell. ltp

FOR SALE: 9 ft. International 
one way hydralic lift.

26" disc *n good shape 
16" disc 8” spacing. Internation

al grain drill in excellent condi
tion and used very little.
C. J. V ■ L indt, Mobeetie rtn

3 Registered Bulls, 
•Id. Well developed and 
reed bulls. C. J. Van 
»eetle

Erick defeated Wheeler last yeai 
52-12 The Mustangs downed them 
the year before 22-14.

Coach Boynton said Wednes
day that throe Mustangs will be 
out of commission Ronnie Smith 
had a knee operation Tuesday in 
Amarillo following injuries receiv 
ed during the Wheeler - McLean 
game; Dunk Porter ivin the Pam- 
pa Hospital with a hip injury and 
Richard Hampton has an injured 
shoulder received during work 
out Tuesday.

Jolly, Hefley and Hunter will 
all be back in the lineup this week 
however, thpy have been out for 
several days with injuries and 
sickness.

This will lie Erickjs second 
gamp of thp season, they beat Say
re 22-6 last week. Game time will 
be 8 00 P.M.

Gail Phillips went, to Lubbock 
Sunday to enroll in college a

rtn I Luhbcck Christian College.

Iingsworth County. Texas; La- 
la McBraycr, and hus'jmd. 

3 Tom McBrayer; Ardena Garrison, 
2 >nd husband. Joe Garrison: Arlis 

Motley: J. l l .  Motley, all of Har-, 
nton County. Okla.

The nature of plaintiffs’ suit | 
is to try title to the following de
scribed land in Wheeler Count.v, I 
Texas, and being:

All of the Northwest R of See-! 
tion 25, Blk RE, Roberts and Ed* 
dieman Surveys, containin 
acres of land .more or less.

Plaintiffs plead title to said 
lands, as against all said defen
dants and each of them, their un
known heirs, devisees and legal 
representatives, and in suppo: t of 
their title to said land, plaintiffs 
plead as against all said defen 
danls the THREE, FIVE and TEN 
year statutes of limitations.

Prayer is for title and posses
sion of said land as against all 
said defendants, and that the ti
tle to said land be quieted in the 
names of plaintiffs.

Issued this 6th day of Septem
ber. 1961.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
AND SEAL OF OFFICE this 6th 
day of September, 1961, nt office 
in city of Wheeler, Texas.
(Seal)

Rena Sivage
Clerk of the District Court 
Wheeler County, Texas

7:40
Guests 
Agent.

8 r.) Special Entertainment 
Act Car >1 Killingsworth and Bill
G reen

8:20 Membership 
Clarence Zybach

Financial Report : P. A.

t- . | Schlegel I K Clay. G. E. Shaf- 
Bob fer. Paul Thomas Mecina, Glenn 

of Bell, Rayburn Hall
Those whose term expires in '62 

are: Farmer Hefley. Raymond Mo
ore, Johnnie Burrell, John Dabcr- 
ry Jess Moore. Coy Revious and 
P A. Martin

Report :
Those with terms terminating in 
6*3 are: ( larence Zybach, Sam Mr*

e Du*f" Pakan' Clifford U.ilser, Sam Wright. L. H David
son, John Vermillion

N 0.1  F F,S I : I lie Roll Weevil, America’s number 
cotton itest, *eems to have found a home in the col 
fields of the Panhandle. This is the first season 
weevils have caused serious damage to cotton cl- 
our area. The pictures above show tages in the' 
cycle of the weevil. The cycle begins as the adult fei 
weevil punctures the square and deposits her 
through her snout The lower left picture shows th. 
suiting "string”. The eggs hatch into grubs which" 
inside the squares, inuring the grub stage (shown] 
right) the weevil does most of the damage. After a. 
days the grub become inactive and starts to develop 
the adult weevil. The adult weevil will emerge from I 
square, eat. breed, deposit its eggs in a square, and 1 
die. The spread of the weevils began in eighteen nil 
two when tney migrated across the Te>.*s-Mexico be 
near RmwnsviTle. Rv Nineteen twenty-two a t least hi 
ty-five percent of Southland’s cotton l>elt was infotJ

R u n a w a y Negro Bi 
Scared B u t Unhurt

A boy hunt was iruierw*, Mon- 
diy night and Tuesd .y .mu run  ̂
in Wheeler Coun’y . Y  >ung 
Charlie H am s, a 10-yoac<ali negro 
boy. who lives with hi< family 
about halfway between Twitty and 
Kelton, ran nw.iy Monday night. 
The Sheriffs depiiUratM along 
with several volunft-*»’ smrrlied 
for the n y  Monday n-ghr and 
Tuesday i n o r n i n T h e  Wheeler 
fire department va* c;«nerf out 
Tuesday morning to h?lp wfrh the 
search.

Shortly if*er dinner Tuesday, 
Milton Lilet, oi Wh d er . fotnet 
the boy. H » had b m hidifu m the 
sh>nery patches all ni^ht

fr»ght ian‘• I and was afraid I 
going to be severly pill 
running *wa> He said t 
a Arc Monday night. Hf I 
kea his socks off and idle 
with rocks, ' To fight the i 
oft with”

WINS TKir FOR TWO
As the first place winner I 

Professional fnvision. Lnc 
Otk (realistic worki, 
W offord of W heeler has 
fne u • • i
Imperial Hotel in SilvertonJ

Judges for the event. 
Colorado, were from Toa 
Mexico. IVrner. Colorado;

Liles said the boy was. very] Salt Lake City, Utah.

o hoK-sixed
fashionable

In this year of pleated ski«- 
you, too, may enjoy wearing« 
pleated look uilboul M  
Knife tucking Joes it. A Mart] 
Lee Pen Scroll print wi* * 
look of fine old etebin* « 
metal — 100% cotton and *1 
dries. Earth Blue, 
Brown, Earth Gold, tm  

Olive. Sue» 12 W w

Mobeetie PTA To 
Have First Meeting 
O f The '61-‘62 Year

... tie I-T.A. will 
1601 September 21. 1961

i isiiiM ,,t 7:00. The speaker for
'h e  ot

be held on 
in the gym-

Local P.T.A. Has First 
Meeting O f '61-'62

T»* « " t  monthly meeting of 
the "heeler P.T.A. was held Mon- 
day night, September 11 in the 
school cafeteria.

, , . . .  ision will be Dan True,! The new president Mrs w-.t)«- 
KH>A t'hannel 10, weather fore- Dunn, presided The office.' istei Immediately after the pro- .  J np. officers and
m am and business meeting there 
"'ill l*e i reception for the teach
ers; a time to get acquainted with 
the new ,,nes and fellowship wit! 
the old .ines.

Ever;, one interested is invited 
and patrons of the Mobeetie Sch
ool Di-tnet are urged to attend.
" e  are l iking forward to a good
year.

Kelton HD Club 
Plans Lake Picnic

The Ke. i ,n Harne D er oust u,- 
'ion Club will have a picnic at 
• he Tom Puryear lake Saturday 
September 16 at 6:00 P.M. ’ ’ ’ 

All tromberà, their f.amil rs and 
cu<sts are In iced to attend.

committeemen for the new year 
were intniduced by Arling Cor
dell, superintendent.

Mrs. KU Raker, sceretarv-trea-
eetPr-i£dad thP ITcomrT'ended bud- 
^„.t d Rave the »reasurer re-

s s i r w ^  ;
Thurman_. . , Rives, vice-president

K W  the

one enjoyed. hlch every*
Mrs. Nash s seventh grade won the room count on
Refreshments were served by 
™ first grade room mo

thers and a serial hour followed


